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_ ~ ' ~ ~ -· the guab 
.. 
n1neteen-~1~ty-thRee 
untV€RSltY or m1ch1qan law school 
Prof essor-Emeril11s F.dgar N. Durfee 
T J-1 IS l .'iSU E of The Q1tad is aff ectio11ately dedicated 
lo Professor-E111crit11s F.dgar N. Dw"fee. a mem/Jer of the 
Univer.~ ity of J'\II irhigan Law School fnC11lly since 1911. 
D11ri11g the teaching portion of his caree,r. some six thou-
sand J\tlichigm1 law grad11ales commenced their study of 
Law. T'Ve are the last of them, though ofJvio11sly not the 
Inst to /moll' his infl1te11ce, since his excellent caseboohs 
are in ge11era/ 11se. Projessor Durfee demandNl mvch of 
11s, we thi111<, and still more of himsf'lf. On behalf of all 
his slude11ls, we woHld lil<e to say, "Thn11hs for a swell 





Harlan II. I Jatchc-r, Ph.D., I lll.D .. l l..D., 
Pre1ident of tlie U11i1•enity 
l\r:m in L. Niehus~. LL.B., 
T'ice-Pres1dent and Denn of Fnc11/ties 
E. Bl)the Sta~on, .\.B., B.~ .• J.D., 
Dean 
Ru~sell A. Smith, \.B., J.D., 
SecrelaT)• 
E. BLYTHE STASON 
Prnfe~sm of Lnw and l>t•n11 of the Law .\clwul; .\ .B., 
Univer:>il) ol \\'bco1l\1n : :-i.H., ~la:>s. Institute ol 
T echnology: J.D., Unin.·1 ~ it) ol ;\lichigan. 
Courses lt111ght: \dmini .. uativc Law, Common Law Plead · 
ing. Code Pleading, Con~titutional Law, Judicial 
AdminiHration, L~gi-.lation , Municipal Corpora· 
tiom, Public l ltilitic'>, Toi ts, ·1 rial and Appellate 
Practice, Ta;\..ation, T1 mt~. 
Published works: Ca~c!> on J\funicipal Corporations: 
Cases and J\lal<.'1 ial~ on Administrative Tribunals. 
EDSON T . SUNDERLAND 
Pwfessm Ementus of Law and Legal R eSl'nrch; 
,\ .B., \ . \I ., LLB., l!ni\enity ol ;\fichigan. 
Co11111·~ taught: Judicial ,\dministration, Common 
Law Pleading, C..odc Pleading. r. ial P1 actice, .\p· 
pcl 1.ne Practice. 
1'11bli~ltNl t1•m llS: Ca .. c-, and ~Iaterials on Code 
Pleading: Juclidal .\dministrat ion, Cases and ;\late1-
iab on l 11al and \ppellate PraClic e: Ca'>Cl> on Com-
111011 l..1 w Plc:.:ading; C<hc:. 011 P1occdun:. 
RALPH W . AIGLER 
Pwfesso1 of Law: LI .. E ., llnin:1l>ity o ( ;\Jichigan . 
Courses taught: Prnpc1 ty, Bilh and Notes. 
P11/Jl1sltt'd w01!1s: C..al>C'> 011 P1 o pc1 ty: Cases on Ne-
gotiable Paper a nd B,1nJ..1ng. Ca'lt:~ on Bill~ and NoLCl>; 
Conu ibutor, Lega l Pei iotlicab. 
four 
JOHN B. WAITE 
P1oft•uo1 F.me1itus of Lnw; A.B., .\.~ L, LL.B., 
U111H·1..,ity of ~Iichigan. 
Cvur.ses taught: C1 iminal Law, Sale~. Patent Law, 
C1 imi11al I.aw £ntorccmcnt. 
l'ubltllted wmlt!i: Patent Law: Law of ~ales, C..a~c~ 0 11 
C1 iminal Law in .\ ctio11; \\'aitc on Sale~; The P1e\en-
Lion ol Repealed C1 ime. 
On n·ti1cmcm (u1 lough. 
EDGAR N . DURFEE 
P1oft•swr Fmt•1it11s of 1 nw; \.R., l [ ,u \'ard; J.0., 
Um\ct~ll\ ol Chic,1go. 
Courses tnuglit: Equity I. 
PulJl1shed worhs: C..a~c~ on ~lm tgagcs: Cases on 
EquiL)' ca ... c~ on ':>CClll ll}. Ca!>eS on Remedies. 
On retirement lu1 lough. 
BURKE SHARTEL 
Professor of Law; A.B., J.D., UniversiLy of J\fichi-
gan; S.J.O., Hanard. 
Co1ffses taught: Imroduction to the Legal System, 
Equity l, Jm isprudence, i\Iunicipal CorporaLions, 
Rights in Land, Comtitutional Law, Criminal Law. 
Published wollcs: Our Legal System and How It 
Operates. 
five 
PAUL A. LEIDY 
Profes\Or Fmr1it1H of Intl': \ .It, \.M., J.D., 
Uni,cr:,ity ol i\lichigan. 
Co111ses taught: .-\gcnq, Damag<:,, Rights 111 Land. Jn-
'u1.rncc, ~1'01 l~. 
P11bl1shed worhs: Cai.t·~ on T01 t\. 011tl'ti1cmcnt1t11 lough. 
HOBART COFFEY 
Pwf t'SWI of Lflw and Dner Im of the I.aw 1 .ilJrm v: 
\.B., Ohio .'->talc Uni,c1sity: LLB .. J.D., Uni\(·1'it} 
of i\Jichigan; Univcr:.itics of Paris, Berlin, and 
\it uni< h. 
Cmn.se~ tnught: Admiralty. Domestic Rclatiom. 
1'11/Jli.~hed wm /;s: Conu ibutor, I .egal and Lib1 ary Pei iodi-
cab. 
JOHN P. DAWSON 
Professo1 of Law; A.B., J.D., U nivcri.ity ol i\Jichigan; 
D .Phil , O>.lorcl Uni,et,ity: OJClct ol the Coil. 
Courses taught: Et1uity I and II, Rci.Lillltion. Trusts and 
£Mates I, Conuac.ts, Comparative Law, English Legal 
H istory. 
P11/Jl1shed wmks: Case'> on Rc,tiunion ; Unjust Enrich-
ment, A Comparntivc .\naly'>i'>. 
SIX 
WILLIAM W. BLUME 
P1of essm of Law: A.B., T exas Chr istian Uni ver-
sity; LL.B., <; • .J .D., Universi ty of l\Iichigan. 
Cowses la11gltt: Cidl Procedure, Evidence. 
P11bltsl1ed wo1/is: T ransactions of the ~uprcmc Court 
of the ·1 <:11 i tol) of i\ lichigan (6 vols.); ~Jichigan U n-
rcpon cd Cases; Co-editor, Ci ' ii Procedure Casebooks; 
Contri bu Loi , Lega l Periodicals. 
LAYLIN K. JAMES 
ProfeslOI of Lall'; A. B., J .D., Unh ersity of :\fichi-
ga n. 
Courses tn11ght: Businc<;s Associat iom I and II, Cor· 
porate Organ irnrion and Finance. 
Published works: Ca!>C!> and :\la tc1 ials on Business 
Associat ions. 
JOHN E. TRACY 
Profcno1 Emt1itus of Lml: A.B., :\ farwillc Colll·ge; 
LL.B . J .D. 
Co111.1tJ tnut!lit: Corporation~. Bu::.im•,, A-.,ocia tion,, P.ut-
ncr~hi p, Corp. O rg. and F in.mcc, Agcnn-. Evich-ncl', 
Leg.ii Ethics. Practice Ct.. In .. urancc, :\!unicip;ll Cot -
porations. 
Published wo1 /..s: Ca'c' and ~{.aerials on the Lav. of Evi-
dt·nct•; Corp. Fort•clo~urc'; Rcccivcr,hips and Reor-
ganizations; Corp. Practice; T he Sucn·,sf ul Pr.1ctice 
of Law. 
seven 
LEWIS M. SIMES 
folo)•d n 11\Wll \,frt /11•11 l 11/l't'I\//)' Prnf CSlOI of l .fllt' 
and /)11t•<1m of 11·~al U 1•11•mt Ii: \ .B .. Somhwc~1c1 n 
College: Ph.B, .J .D., UniH'l'>•lY ol Chi<:ago: J .~.D., 
'i <dl ; 1.1 .. 1> .. °'ou1hwc·.,tt•1n College. 
C1111rs1•1 lu11~ht: l 1 u-.l'> .111d F,tall:'> I and II , The l1htilll· 
tion o f Prop<.'1 t » Prnpc1 L) , Right'> in Lanc.J, Dralti ng 
and fatale Planning, Fidu<im} \dminbtration. 
1>11/1/1.1/ied II m/i.1: c .. .,l'~ amt 111.1tc1 iab ()II the Law ol f'i-
dtll"i <ll) .\dmini~tration. C<t.,l'll on Futu1c lnle1c.,h: 
Cases on l rmts and S11ccC!l\iorn.: Simc:s on F11t11l l' 
lmc·1c.,1s; Co.,\utho1, Prnblem., of Probate I.aw. 
HESSEL E. YNTEMA 
Rt•.1emrh Prnft·nm of Co111pma/1; 1£' I .aw: \ H., \ . \I.. 
H opc Culkgc. \.~ I. . Ph.D .. VniH·l\it\ ol \lu higa11. 
B. \ . <.Ju11.,.), Chford llniH:r.,it} : '>.J.D .. ll ;t1\a1d. 
<:1m1 lt'.1 ta11gltt: Conllicts. R oman Law, l .l·gal 11 i-.to1' , 
Hilb and Noll'~. Cornpa1ati\'l· Law. P1opc·1 t). In1c·1 
11auo11al Law, J"rade Regultniom., Problem., o l Puh 
fi e Law. 
/'11/J/11/inl wmk: Conti ibutor, Legal Pei iodical'>. 
,. 
la 
MARVIN L. NIEHUSS 
Prnfessm of Law; l '1re-P1es1de11t of the Univernl)': 
A.B., LL.B., UniH~tsity ol ~J ichigan. 
Co111srs tnught: T illcs, Bui.incss Associations, Domest ic, 
R e lalions, Pc isonal Paopcny, Landlord and Tenants. 
Pub/1s/11:d works: Conti ibulOI, L<.'ga l Periodica ls. 
eigltt 
PAUL G. KAUPER 
l'rnfrum of Lru11; :\.B., Earlham; J.D., Uni,crsity 
oC ~ lichigan. 
Cmtrul taught: Comtitutional Law, Taxation, Bus· 
inC)'> 1\s~odations, Equity 1, ;\Iunicipal Corporations, 
Puhlic Utilities. 
P11blislted worlis: Co-cdilOr, Cases and l\Jaterials on 
Federal Income Taxation; Co.editor, Cal.es and ~fa­
tcriab on Death a11<l Gift Taxation; Contributor, Le-
ga l Pei iod icals. 
RUSSELL A. SMITH 
Professor of Law r1ml Secretary of the Lnw Scltool; 
:\.B., G1inncll Colkgc. J.D., Uni,crsit} o( ~Iichi· 
gan. 
Co11nrs lfllll!,ht: C1ul1tor,· R1glns. Labor Ltw, Re-
gulation ol Bminc,), 11 .1dc Regulations. 
Pu/Jli~hed ll'o1lts: C:hn and \f,H<.riab on Labor Law; 
Co-editor, Ca,cs 011 C1editor:.' Rights; Contributor, 
Legal Pcriodicah . 
WILLIAM W . BISHOP, JR. 
P1ofes:.01 of Law; :\.B., J.D., L"nhcrsit} of .:\ Iichi· 
gan. 
Co11ne.1 tfl11glit: Conllict of Laws, 1nccrnational Law, 
In tc1 national 01gani1ation. 
Pu/Jlisliecl woilts: Cases and 1\ latcrials on lnterna· 
tional Law; Conu ibuting Editor, .\nnual Digest ol 
Public Intc1n;nio11al Law Cases; Board of Edito1:. . • \m-
erican J o u111al ol International Law. 
nine 
GEORGE E. PALMER 
P10/eu01 of I aw. \.B., J.D., Uni,crsil)' of ;\Jichi· 
gan, Ll..;\L, Columhi.1 l lni\er)ity. 
Cm11.1c\ /a11gltt, Bill .ind ~otc~. TllJSLS and fatales I 
and J I, RighL) in Land. Rc:~titulion. 
Publislted wo1/1s: ComribuLor, Legal Periodicals. 
S. CHESTERFIELD OPPENHEIM 
P1u/1•uo1 of law, .\.B .• .\ . .\l., Columbia Univc1-
)tl\, J.D., '> J.D, llniH'lsiL) of .\Jichigan. 
Co111H'\ ta1tg/1f· h :dc1al .\nti ·Trust Laws, Unfair 
l 1adc P!it<IHt''· I 1adc R<.'gul.uion ~cminar on Se-
k< Led Cu11 t'lll J>1 ohk1m. 
1'1tul1.1!tnl "'min: Ca'e' on I ra<lc Regulation; The 
Nat1011,tl I 1.111'1>1u 1a11011 PoliC) and Intercan ier Com-
pc.:llll\C Ralt.''• ( .. 1,n on Fede1al Anti-Trust Laws; 
(;,1sC\ 011 U11l.1i1 C0111pc:titio11; L1nfair Trade Prac-
ticc)- Caw'>. C:om111c1m .111d ;\ fatc1 ials; Pi ice and Scrv-
Hc J)i.,< 11mina1ions Undl'l the Robinson-Patman Act; 
Conu ibuwr, l.<·g.11 Pciioclitals. 
MARCUS L. PLANT 
A.1.wont1• l'm/1'H01 of Lau•: \.B .• ;\ l. A., Lawrence 
College, J.D., l'ni,c1.,ay ol ;\lichigan. 
Co1t1.1cs lt111gltt: I 01 h, Co1 poratc 01gani1ation, Se-
curi ties. 
Pul>!Hhed n•m /i.\: Conti ib11t01, Legal Periodicals. 
CHARLES W . JOINER 
tl.HO(IO/t' Pm/t'.\\()/' ()/ I flil' \.B .. J.D .. lowa ',tatc. 
CoulH!.\ lattgltt. Ci\il Pto(cdurc II aml Ill, Pta<ticl 
Cou11, E' idcll<..<, ',.tic,. 
1'11bl11!tecl u•m I:~: C.,n ii J>1 on:du1 c, rrials and .\p-
pc:ab: Cases and ',t.1tut<:'> on (,I\ ii P10ccdurc. 
ALLAN F. SMITH 
1l .1H>nale Pmfc~s01 of J.alt'. \ .B., :--:cb1a-.ka ~Late 
Tt•ac her\ College: l L. B., U11iH·1,it) ol Ncbra.,1-.a; 
LL.~r., ~ . .J.D., L'nin·1.,it) ol ;\Jichigan. 
Counrs lt111glit: Propc1 t\, \lunadpal C.01 potations, 
Ct iminal Law, lmu1 a nee, ',u.u1 itics. 
Puuil.lltl'<I wo1/;s: Tt eati-.c o n Pl·1 ... unal Life Insur-
amc I 1 u,h; C.,a..,l'S and \latc1 iaJ... on P1opc1 cy. 
L. HART WRIGHT 
Associate Professor of Law; A.B., LL.B., Univer-
si ty of Okahoma; LL.;\(., Uni\'crsity of i\f ichigan. 
Courses laugltt: Creditors' Rights, Equi ty, Federal 
I ncome T axation, F<.:dcra l Estate and Gift Taxation, 
Oil and Gas. 
Published worlls: Co-Editor, Cases and materials on 
Federal Income Ta,<Hion; Co-editor, Cases and Ma-
terials on Death and Gift Taxation; Conuibutor, 
Legal Periodicals. 
ele11e11 
SAMUEL D. ESTEP 
Pro/es.soi of I aw and /)11ecto1 of l.egislntit1e R e-
search CN1lt'1: .\ .B., Kama\ ~tale T eachers Col-
lege; J.D., U11hc1l>ity of ~lichigan. 
Cour...es taught: Legil>lation, Corn.titlllional Law. Se-
curitie!>, Federal ,\nti -T1 ust I .aw. 
Publisliecl wo1 It: Co11u ibuL01, Lega l Pei iodicals. 
JOHN W. REED 
11.srncwle P1ofeuo1 of 1 aw: .\ .B., \ \'i lliam J ewelt 
College. LL. B., Cornell; LL. i\I., Columbia Uni-
versity. 
Co11ne5 tn11ght: b idcncc, Civil Procedure I, 
Equity I , I axation J, P iacticc Court. 
Publ1slted wmhs: Co·cditor, Cases on Pleading and 
J oindcr. 
ROY L. STEINHEIMER, JR. 
Associate P10fessor of Law; A.B., University o( 
Kansas; J.D., Univer!>ity ol f\ lichiga n. 
Co111·ses taught: Bills and Notes, Equi ty I and 11. 
Published works: Contributor, Lega l Periodica ls. 
tweltie 
FRANK E. COOPER 
Visit111g 1'1ofess0> of Law . . \ .B .. .J.D., l'niH·rsity 
of t\I ichigan. 
Cowses /(IUglit: \dmin i!.Lrati vc Tribunal<;, r ega l 
Writing. 
P11bl1slied wmlll: \dmiu i~Uali\c \gcnc.ic~ and 1he 
Courts. 
EDMOND F. DeVINE 
11111/anl l'w/111m of 1" 1•: J.D., l ' 11ivc1:.it) o( 
~ l1d1ig.m . I I \(. Lllhulic l ui\l'J~il). \\'a~h­
inglOn, D.C... 
Co11111' 1 /<111<!,ltl. C.1 iminal Law, Di.thing Legal Docu-
mC'nt-., PiatltH" C:o111t. 
P11/Jl11/inl u•rnln: Cont11h11to1, Legal Pe1iodicab. 
WILLIAM B. HARVEY 
llHlltllll Prnf<•um oj Law and Adm1ssllms 0/}1cer: 
i\.B .. \\'.ikc Fore~L College; J.D .. Univc1~i l} ol 
~ I tt lug au. 
Co1111e1 laugltt: 
l'ubli.1/it•d wm Ill: 
Pai tnct:.hip, Agency. Contract. 
Contributor, Legal Pcriodicab. 
t Ii irt et' 11 
WILLIAM J. PIERCE 
t1ssistr111l l'rofl'!isor of Law and Assistant Director 
of Leg1s/atir•e R eset1rclt ; ,\ .B., J.D., University o l 
l\ I ichigan. 
C 0111ses In 11 gli I : Leg islation Seminar. 
Publislted worhs: Colllribu tor, Legal Pcriotlicals. 
LU KE K. COOPERRIDER 
Assistant Pwfessor of Lnw; B.S., Harvard Univer-
i.i ly; J.D ., Univcrl)ity ol i\Iichigan. 
Courses uwg!tt: T orts 
Published worhs: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
BEAUFORD J. GEORGE, Jr. 
Assistant Professor of Law; :\.B., J.D., University 
of l\Iichiga n. 
Courses laugltt : Criminal Law, Securities. 
Pu/Jlislted worhs: Contrib11tor, Legal Periodicals. 
fourteen 
FROM Tll[ \\'ILi OF 
\VILLIA~I \\'. COOK 
1Jelie11ing ns I do tltat A merican i11stit11tio11s are of more cm1w1111t•11rt• titan the 
wealth or /Jo111e1 of the country: and bel1e11i11g tltat tltt• p1cw1l'llfrn11 "'"' de1•1•lop-
mc11t of these i11stit 11l io11s ltove been, are, a11rl will ro11ti1111<' to lit• 1111cle1 the 
leaderslti/J of ll1r legal />rofes.0011; and /Jclie1•i11g nlw that 1/11 {11l11ri· of / mt 1ica 
dr/1t-11ds Im gel)' 011 that professim1: r111tl /1el1<'1•111g that /ht clrnrnrl11 of 1111• law 
srltools cfrtermi11t•s tl1t· c/1nraclf'I' of tlte /toga! prn/1•ssio11, I n•i1lt to nicl i11 
e11/m·ging the srn/>t' and impr011111g t/11• slnndmds of lite la•1' .1r/wo/1 bv a1tl111g 




Named in honor of Harry B. Tlutchins, Dea n of the Law School from 1895 
to 1910 and President of the liniv~rsity of l\ l ichiga n from 1910 to 1920, ll utchins 
Hall houses classroom and faculty oHicc~. lt was the last Law Quadrangle 
structure to be completed. 
Hutchins Hall contains ni11e cl;is'.'>tOOlllS, typical of which is the one pictured 
below, each ,.., ith a 'eating capacity of from 10 to 250 student'\. The classrooms 
are constructed with student tablrs and chairs arranged in amphitheater form 
on tiers sloping down ft om the rear or the room to the podium a t the front. 
This structural arrangement pe1 mits the student to view the instructor and the 
black board without obstruction and vice-versa. 
Two seminar rooms and a Practice Court room arc situated on the second 
floor. The latter is a perfect reproduction, down to scale, of a full sized court-
room with bench, jury box, witness chair and tables for counsel facing benches 
reserved for bystanders. It is in thi'> room that law students get their first real 
taste of couru oom procedure in moot court trials before live witnesses, jury and 
judge. 
~""' 
Professor Stcinhcimcr conducts a Bills and Notes class in a Hutchins Hall classroom. 
sixteen 
Faculty and ,1drninistrativc oflic:es 
of the J..1w School ;11c snuatc:<l on the 
third and fou1 th 11001 s o( ff utchi 11!1 
Hall. .-\ I acuity lib1 ary and '>ludy JOOlll 
is provided on the third 11001 with a 
capacity of over 2),000 volumes. Head-
quarters for the Michigan Law Rct•icw 
.ind journal of tltr Amerira11 Judicaturt• 
Society .ire located on the fourth floor 
A display of da'>'i pictures beginning 
with the Class of 1873 is f ilcd for easy 
accessibility in th<· Alumni Room on tlw 
first floor. Among other things it con-
tains busts of prominent ~1ic:higan Law 
School graduates and deans. 
Colo1 ed ca noons depicting lcga I 
situations ha'e been set in casement 
windows of the first floor corridors 
surrounding the center counyard. A 
plaque s<.·tting forth the credo of \Villiam 
W. Cook, (pictu 1 cd on p.1gc Ci f teen) 
hangs on a corridor wall nearby. 1 he 
Sea ls o( the State of J\fichigan and the 
Univcr'>ity, and the quill and scale~ ol 
justice, well-known symbols of the leg.ti 
profes.,ion, arc caned on the outside ol 
BUST Of Wl l.Ll.\~ l W. COOK 
\ 1cw from wp floor of II 111chi11~ llJll looking 
toward the I .m Quadrangle. 
the building. 
Po1 tt a its o( famous lega I scholars 
who ha'e ~erved the countr), the state, 
or the University or ~ fichigan adorn the 
walls of the larger da'>::.rooom-... Plannc:d 
"ith an l') c to aC'omtical problems the 
classroomc; arc equipped with rubber tile 
Aooring and acou"tical plaster. 
As a part of the 5chool program, 
two ma jm se1 ies of lccwn•, on legal 
topics :ue offered annual in connectio n 
with the I aw School cu n ic-ulum. Thc .. e 
are the \Villiam \\'. Cook Lectures on 
American Institutions and the Thomas 
;\f. Cooley Lecw1 cs. rhe Cook Lectmes 
were established by the donor to dis-
seminate undcr~tan<ling of in:itilUtions 
regarded as peculiarlv Amcric:rn-insti-
tutions that have made notable contri-
butions to the American way of life. On 
the ollt<•r hand, the Cool<')' Lt·cturc" Ml' 
designed to encou 1 age the d isrnssion of 
timely topics o( a more distinctly pro-
fessjonal nature. These lcctmes are later 




The Legal Research Building, a towering structure which houses the Law 
Library and the various ofliccs dedicated to the pursuit oC lega l knowledge, will 
always be rcmembe1ed for its dominating magnificence. The four great towers, 
the graceful buurcs\C'S, the high tinted windows with their stained g l;t\S seals of 
well-known colleges and unh ersitic•s, and the other many detaib present a picture 
of unfoigen able beauty. 
Upon going through the rnain cmrancc. one comes into a vestibule, whence 
one may take the steps clown to the lounges and smoking iooms o( the basement 
and the tunnel to I l utchins H all, or proceeding through the vestibule, one 
enters into the main reading room o( the Law Library where one is immediately 
impressed by the ph ysical splendor and the quiet schola1 ly atmosphere of study. 
In this vast reading room, which i:. capable of \l'aling over 500 persons, a rc the open 
The lending desk is the focal point over which thousands of legal volumes pas~ each year. 
eighteen 
shelves which contain all federal a nd 
stale repo1 ls, 1 egiona l reporters, current 
sla tuLcs of the Stales and the United 
States, Englic,h Repm u., an notations, 
e ncy<.lo pcdias, dictionaries, important 
legal periodica ls, a nd citators. Thc!>e 
volumes com p1 ii.e only a small part of 
the total maLCrial available f1om the 
six levels of Macks and from ~mailer 
collccLions loraLc<l in other parts of the 
bu ild ing and in Hu tchi ns Hall. The 
Lib1 a1y acquires approximalely 10,000 
new volumes each yea r, and 011 February 
28, H.153, the Library contained 236,65 ! 
bound volumes, in addition to large 
numbers o ( pamphlets, rcprintS, docu-
ments, etc., which arc not included in 
the sta tistics. T he floor immediately 
above the reading room is devoted to 
thirty-two o ffi cel> for the use o f \ isiting 
lawyers, members or the facu lty and 
other research workers. It a lso comains 
a lcw rooms used for special purposes. 
One or lhcse houses the priYate library 
of ~ rr. William W. Cook, and is as 
nearl y as posc;ible a reconstruction of the 
library of his New York home. 
The Main Entrance of the 
Lcg<ll Rc..carth Building as 
seen through the portal into 
the Law Quatlr:ingle. 
Two Jaw students choosing 'olumes from the open 
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FRO'll r RO\\': (left '" ri~/1/) l\fillct. (,; Rain . \\ . \l.1hth . R; Rohr, R .; 1':1\lor, J.; Russell, 
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'11(0'111) RO\\' : Rowclt·n. \!.; l),l\cnpon. \\. Oldf.1tlw1. ( : <i11.111\\, F; K1 <'11~cr. C:.; Urhom, 
\\ . l·lul..ingt•r \\'; U:i1nt·ll. R.: llollll.. J : \ .m ll11t1ll'kt1. I' . ~ohlt•. I). l'HIL Coopcrridc1. 
' 1 1 llRD RO\\': hla11cr. S.; C.erhcr. F.; lk\'111<'. I .. ; Blt1111111,111. \; C.alli,m1, J.; I 0P1ete, J.; 
Wdm•r. W.; l'og111'. R .; Hupp. ].: Spindk1. J .; lkti11~l'l, \\'.; Km tmlwC. J. 
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Aloft on the lourth floor of Hutch ins 
Hall arc the offices of one of the school's 
most 1<:prcseruativc acti vities, the Michi-
ga11 I.mu Ret11ew. Now in irs 5lsl year, 
the Ret11ew serves a variety of functions. 
For the practitioner, i~ eight issues a 
yeat provide a scholarly survey of legal 
develop111c11ts, gi\ing pauern to the law's 
continual flux and as\eS'>ing judicial and 
kghlati\e pronounccrnems in terms of 
sound public policy. For the judiciary, 
the Re1•iew represents a higher coun ol 
appea l. For our own faculty, and for 
di-.tinguishcd paolcssors and practitioners 
ao ms the nation, it affords a 1 espected 
medium 101 wmmunicating the products 
ol thci1 Hudy a nd thought. 
And for the students involved in its 
publication the Re111ew adds another 
d imensio n to the kgal apprenticeship 
or its studt'llt \\I ite1s and edit0rs. The 
no1mal n11riculum requires, p1euy 
J:ugcly, an exe1ci.,e of logic and imagina-
tion upon matc1 ials gathered and put in 
ordc.·1 ly sequence within the co,ers of a 
«N:book. \\'1 iting for the Re11icw teaches 
the student the techniques of digging for 
his O\\ n matct ials, of sorting and anal p-
ing thcm, and ol creating a pattern i( 
none exists. 
Our examinations give opportunity 
tor no more than a hurried reaction to 
a legal situation; the writing of notes and 
comments presents the challenge and 
re:.porn.ibility of a reOecli\C and docu-
rn('lltt'cl statement of what the law is a nd 
whrtt it :.hould be in areas of current 
interest. 
One thing more may be said. Il is an 
cxuemely valuable exper ience to achieve 
a consickrable knowledge of some area, 
no maucr how na1 row that area may be. 
'io much of our formal education is, per· 
loace, directed toward bread th that one 
is apt to miss the lessons learned from 
digging deep-the necessity of gather ing 
all, or nearly all, the facts, the difficulties 
of d igestion when the facts are gathered, 
and the inconveniences of knowing a 
great deal when one is auempting a com-
plete an<l valid statement. All these func-
tions add up to the estimate that the 
R euiew occupies in integral posit ion in 
the study a nd practice of law. 
twenty-one 
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R.IC HARD D. ROHR, £ DITOR- IN·CH IEF 
case CLUBS 
The Case Clubs of the Law School are moot courts before which student 
members argue ca'.'>es as though bclo1e ,111 .1ppcllate ll ibunal. Students arc paired 
and ghcn hypotheucal lact situ.uio1h that ha\'e been prepared by members of 
the laculty. Lega l bsucs arc raised by alleging tlrnt the trial coun has committed 
certa in cirors. I he participants then pre pare w1 itte11 briefs in an approved 
appellate lorm rnging their prn.ition 0 11 the issue\ ol law that have been 1aiscd, 
and the1caite1 01all) ptescnt theit appeal to a thrce judge court. In p1 cparing 
the bt 1cfs club llll'lll bet., '" e e" pcnl'll LO 11tili1e tht· entire librar} 1 cso111 ccs, thus 
obtai ning invaluable experience in " lool..ing up the l.1w". The cases arc sub-
miLLcd and <.kC"ided ;i-, cases ol li1't imp1 ession and hl'nce carry the students 
into a stud) of the entire bod) ol rele,ant Eng lish and .\merica n law. 
Although the dubs arc studt•111 managed, the faculty provides helpfu l 
athi-.ot) supc1\'i.,ion .rnd the prng1am ol the clubi, j., ofriciall) enc101scd by the 
law school. The sdwdule o[ a1g11mt•nt'> i-. com peti uve with the top contestants 
in the juni01 }l"l' cornpeting in an dimination rn1He-.l. l'l1c Hc nr} ~ r. Campbell 
(Continued on /Jnge 24) 
SENIOR Jl' DCES 
FJRSl RO\\': (/t'ft to 1ight) Fclclm.111, \ ; '\c:i th . j ; flitl..ingcr , W.; Kid~ 1on , \ .; 7::igcl-
mc\cr, F.; Ilcnd c<.", I<.; lltrm:in. 11. 
SECO'\ID ROW: Wdcl on, J ; U1bmn, \\' .; R1t\'Cll . R.; l'ng11t» R.; Lunt, D.; Oldfa1hcr , C.; 
G:inlncr, R.; l.cc,, J.; Callison, ]. 
twenty-two 
FINAL ARGUMENT: 
H enry 1\1. Camp/Jell Competition 
I eft ' " 1ig,l1t· \ lht• aL f chlm;m, \l frcd Blum roscn . lion . 
John R. J>t·1hnw1,, J11,1at'. 'i11p1cmc Coun 0£ ~ lid1ig:m: 
llon . I . llh tlw S1a,on , lion. Charles C. Simons. J udge, 
tJn11C'd 'i1.11t·' C.01111 of \ ppcah. I cnlh Circuit; Hon . 
I C~ I CI I'. n odtl. pl l'~idcnt. Michigan nar .\ s.ociation : 
lion . I 110111;1~ I'. I ho111wn, J udge. Un ited States Dis· 
ll itl Coull , Mit higan; Tl) man Beaman, .\Ian Kids ton . 
ALAN R. KIDSTON, PRE.SIDING JUDGE 
SENIOR J UDGES 
J OSEPH l\ I. N EATH, Jr. (Bates) 
RICI J.\ RD W. POGU E (Campbell) 
FR.\ NK L. Z:\CELl\ fEYER, III (Ca,-penter) 
ALBER r L. FELDMAN (Champlin) 
W,\RREN K. URBO;\f (Cliristiancy) 
JX:\fES L. \\'ELDON, Jr. (Clark) 
J OI !:'\ G. LEES (Cooley) 
\\' \L1 ER G. FLICKINGER (Day) 
00.N.\LD C. LUNT (Fletcher) 
J. KIRR\' HENDEE (Gran t) 
CH \RI TE "\V. WEXLER. Jr. (Gra11es) 
HOW.\RD ~L H \NDEL~IA:\' (Graves) 
CH.\RLES E. OLDF.\THER (H utch ins) 
ST .\ NLE\' T. LESSER (Knappen) 
ROBERT J. G.-\RDNER (Knappen) 
J .\:\rES W. C \LUSO N (M ontgomery) 
ROBERT C . R USSELL (R ogers) 
HYl\ lA N L. BERl\r.AN (W oodward) 
t we11t)1-t liree 
fwo swdcnt j1ulgc~ and rrnfessor Steinhcimcr siL a~ a tlirt•e judge mun hea1 ing oral 
argument in a typical C.1<.e Club fHOH'elling. 
P1i1c i~ divided among the iinalisb in this ~cwnd-yca1 rnmpeuuon. i\ lany other 
pi i1c•s arc given a., inccnli\'t:' to clubs and coumcl on the '""h of their work at 
other stages in the competition, a11d uedit i~ gi\t;n in the sc 11ior year to all those 
who have successfully completed three nt\t''> i11 tlwir club work. 
There arc '>ix teen Clubs, named fot cli,tingui.,Jwd l\fichi~an jut ists. Each 
club i-; headed by a Senior, \\'ho ha., bC'('ll d1ml'll on the ba'>is o[ his competitive 
work within his club during his F1e~h111a11 and Juni01 vt•ars. ,\s an a'>'>i'itanl he 
has a Junior Clerk who has compiled the highc'>t indi\iclual score charing his 
Frc<;hman year. Other Senior members an a'> advi.-,or-; fm the lower classmen, 
and, together with facuhy members, sit as judges on the case'>. Junior members 
also act as ad\'isors to Freshmen and '>it as judges. 
One of the high points of the Law 'ichool vcar i., tlw annu.11 Case Club Dav 
whC'n the final competition before a di.,tingui.,hcd array of judge., (sec picture 
preceding page) is held. In the evening the annual Case Cluh hanquct is held 
in the Michigan Union and the Camphcll .\w;nd and numrrom 01hcr pri1cs 
arc awarded. 
twenty f 011r 
1926 
A1 111 Club Jlolmrs Club 
\\ . Sh.maker 
R C.oodall 
L. $;1 l1m <1n 
I' . O' llanlon 
1927 
M1mltall Club 
W D hon 
Jlolmrs Club 
C Riddtrline 
L. llirrcll L. Jones 
1928 
Jlolmrs Club 
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j . Spencer 
1931 
,\1111 ;/1(11/ Clttb 
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J. W ei\sman 
W. i\kClan 
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Com petition Finalists 
1952 Co11tntn111S 
Hyman Berman Alfred Blumrosen 
Alan Kidstoo 
R. C1oss 












1 •• Barringer 
D . Laing 
J Shuler 
~ Spellman 
c .. Doozer 






























R . Babcock 
\ . Nonhrop 
\\'. \ \lumkes 




\\' . Pierce 
It Smith 
R. Keiper 
R . Kerk T . I roff \\ . Milligan 







F . Pruss 




srubent &m assoc1at1on 
The Student Bar .-hsotiaLion ''"" loundcd lolll }C.tls ago b) the studenu, o[ 
the Law Sthool lo p10111otc schola1:.h ip, to lullht·1 imc1e~t 111 the pracuce ol the 
law, lo scnc as a liason between sllldt•11t'> and the l aualt~. and to initiate or 
supervhe student atti\ilics, boLh sotial and p1oln'>wn.d. J he .\ ssociation is 
alliliate<l on a national Jc,cJ wiLh Lhc .\mc.·1 ic.rn l..1w ~tudcnl .\ ssotiation, which 
b undc1 the spo11sorship ol the .\m<.·1 it.in H,u \ ssot i.1tion. 
In 01tkr to achieve the purpose:. Im \\hid1 it \\'ii'> loundcd the Swdcnt Bar 
Assotiatio11 L111dertook a number ol acti,itic.·, in it~ lit'>t years that have been 
co11Lin11cc.I th1ough this )Car. ·1 hcsc include Liu: non·p•olit \tudclll book 
exchange, publication o l the Law Srhool ncw~papcr, /((•\ Ct'.ilat•, and the Law 
Sch ool yearbook, Tlte Quad. The S.B. \. l.cnure Sci ics thi' yc.·ar in<.ludecl such 
1101ahk'> as Robc.'rt C. ~to1cy, Prt·sidcl\l ol the .\111c1 ica n Hai .\ s\oriation, and 
\\'illi.1111 r. Gossett, Vice-Prcsidtnt ;rnd Gc.·1w1 .al Counsel ol the Ford ;\lotor 
Company .. \mong the '>OCial even t~ !>pon~o• <.·cl ag.ii 11 I'} the S.lL \ . "ere the fresh-
man mixer cJuring the lirst wed c>I '>Chool. the.· lle\hrna11-l.1uilty tea, and the 
a111111.il all·'><hool da1Hc, "The Chan(t•llor') Court." 
But the wo1 k ol the ~tlllknt Bar \...,oci;nion dot''> not end hc1c. \ ton~idcr­
ablc amount of time ,11\d dlo1t i, C'\pcmkd c.·;1<h \l'.11 in not onl) imp10\ing 
tho'>C ani' itiC'> whid1 had hct•n ah ca<h undc.·1 t.1kc11, but .1ho in planning new 
om•,, '>omc of "hich wt-re put into dlcn thb \<·.11, c.·1 tlw1 pa1tially 01 rnmplc1ely, 
J i1't Rm,: (lrfl to 1iglit) R . Sthuur, L. Kr.Hcl~. J. Camhlc, prc~idc 111; J. Lodwid,, R. Rohr. 




Th1ce la" ~111clrnt\ wnfcr ''ith J111l~c Jame' R llrcal..c1 Jr . Cinuit J11th?,c. 10 hi' chambers in 
the \nn \rbm ((>Url llou'e about Legal \1d pwhlcm,. I rft to "!!"'· D:ilc f 1.1m, \rt tas· 
howcr Judge B1t·al..n, and John L0thd1 I... 
and some of which \\ill not bl' rcali1c:d until a l,ncr time. In thi~ .11c.1 Lht· "i.H. \. 
expanded its book C\.Changc i;o that dcp.11ti11g ~cniorl> could ka1c thc11 hookl> 
for sale 11C>-l fall ; it ithtillltcd .1 mun <111d jail vi.,iuuion prngi a111, th .111k, Ln the 
generous cooperation of Jud~c jamc' H1c.1kc\, Jr. ol the \\ ',1,htt•naw Counry 
Circuit Cou1 t. Jn rnnjunttion with 1C.'[>1t''t' nt.1ti1 c-, fron1 the \\',l\htc11.1w Count) 
Bar Association the ~tuclem Bai \-,,ociatio11 wml..cd on .1 p1og1arn tor the 
imtitution of a kgal a id clinic and la" \<'r rdc:rral 'crvicc in \\ .1,htt·n.111 Counc\ 
and unclc1tool.. the mapping out of .1 p1og1.1111 of c \afu.uion of the (,1c.ulL\ and 
the course' b) the '>lll<kntl>. It abo \101\..c.·d to t'\.IMml ih -.u1ckm-l.1cult' 1c latiom 
program to ind udc 'ma II i 11101 m.tl g.1 tl1c.·1 ing' ol ,tudc1w, '' i th m c.:111 hn., of 1 he 
faculty. The grnunclwo1k was laid f01 .1 p10~1am of inL<.'1.t<Lion with tht' J11 nio1 
Bar Section of the r-.lichiga11 St.Ile B,11 ,\ .,,miation whc11:hv ~tudc.·11t~ would 
receive information on s 11111m(' r joh pla<enwnt. and the S.R. \ . would n •cc ivc 
special articlcs for publication in thl' R 1•s C:1•1tn1·. A ~cric.., of kcturt·~ bv Junior 
Bar Section mcmbcrs wa~ planned, LO dc:al with the pr.1nit.d '"J>l'Cl'> of the 
practice of the law. 
The officer'\ of the Swclcnt Bar \"oci.1tio11 for the \car 19;1'.?):l were as 
follows: J amcs Camble, Prc,idcnt: \\'illiam Griffith. Vier - Prt•,idt•nc : Lt'onard 
Kravets, Sccrctat) ·T1ea~11rer: John l ochlic\.., John RHkr , George Gl.t'>'i. Robert 
Gardner. Donald Steiner, James llildch1and. Da\'i'i Road1, Rolwn Schuur, 




Three students confer informally in the shadow 
of the Lawyers Club residence halls. 
Established in 1924 and completed 
in 1932 under the terms of the will o[ 
\ Villiam \V. Cook, 1882L, the Lawyers 
Club was designed to provide a com-
plete li ving unit for earnest law students 
apart from the anificialily and frivolity 
of the undergraduate schools. 
A close examination of the Lawyers 
Club facilities reveals that the Club 
member has al his di!>posal the means for 
a well-balanced ~chola\tic living program 
all located in ten acre trace. The 
T\fiss Inc1 Bozorth 
twe11 ly-eigli l 
.., 
" \ 
Law stuckn1~ on their way to cl:m as the earl) morning sun Sll iJ..cs the h y-co,erc<l L1w)ers Club dining hall. 
Lawyers Club an<l John P. Coo\.. dormito1 it·, prc'><'lltl) house 350 men, while 
meal!> arc prO\ idcd 101 tlw same: nu111ht·1 in the spacious dining hall on the west 
side of the quadrangle. Lounge l adlitil'~ i1H lucle rn111fortable reading chairs, 
a large old la>hioncd ri1t· pla('e, l.ttc't magatin<''> :\lld nc\\-.papcn., and large piano. 
A recreation room in the bascnu:nt is equipped with ping-pong tables and a 
telc\i)ion vic,dng a1ca. On the 11ppcr 11001) abo'c the lounge guest rooms for 
members and alumni arc availahk. 
In external stnict11re the Lmvc1'> Cluh i'> of late Jacobean Gothic archi· 
tecture and combines with othc1 huil<ling' of the I.aw Quad1.mgle to achieve 
the maximum of conH•11ic1K<', beallt}. nnd ad.q>tation 10 its plll po~e. The dining 
hall and Joung<' have hig h vaultt•cl ceiling'> with de~igm in relief. The obsen·ant 
visitor to the dining hall will 1wtirc caned hutllC'>'>C'> of the heads of famous 
jurists and legal thin\..<·1s ado111i11g the ceiling whc1c it joins the side walls_ 
I we11ty-11i11 r 
.· 
: : •4 
The swdcnL 1001m, 1 anging in :.i1e 
from single rooms to l hrec 1 oom su i tcs, 
arc furnished in a rnmlo1 table plca:.ing 
fashion with newly in:.tallcd fluorcscenL 
lighting making :.Ludy rnndiLion ideal. 
The donniLot ics arc (OllSlructed on an 
entreway system wiLh rooms leading off 
the entries tathc1 than leading ofC long, 
and :.omctimcs noi'). corridors. 
The immcdiatt• govC'rning bodv i' 
the Lawyc1s Club E'ccuthe Council 
composed or eight upperclassmen elected 
by Lhe members. This g1oup determines 
policy, acts as the cli~ciplinary body, 
provides a social calendar and docs Lhe 
many varied tasks ncce!.sary to keep the 
Club and its faci lities in top running 
condition. 
l\liss Ine1 Bo101 th has been the 
capable and cflicicnt director of the 
Club sincc its inu·ption. In hcr quiet and 
{'fficient way 'he makes the Lawy<'rs Club 
the best place to live on campus. A wintry scene inside the Law Quadrangle. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
FIRST ROW: (lrft to right) Hendee. K: Kot·hkt. \\'.; R\Clc1. J.; l'alli(k. J. 
SECOND ROW: 01::111. C.; Cl11 ist, C.; ll upp. J.; \\ oml, I\. 
tltirty 
phi 0€Lta phi 
Kent Inn, loundcd in \nn ,\1ho1 in 18119, ,, .. h the 111othc1 
chaptc:1 of the lnte1national Leg.ii h .1tc1 11it} o l Pht Dclt.1 Phi, 
the fint profc\~ io1rnl lratc1nit) in \1m:11ca. I h t: loundt·r, wt.·1c 
.John ~I. Howard. \rth111 \I. \lo11t1t.·th. and John B. C.lcland: 
) u<lgc J homa~ l\J. Coolcy wa:. till' (11,t hononu \ r11c111bc·r. \t 
prc~c11t, national mcmbt·i.,hip i., 11 , 1'.!l. 
phi alpha 0€lta 
Phi .-\lpha De lta L;m Fratt•111it) ,,.a, lourukd 111 190'.!, tht· 
outgrowth of Lam bd a Etl'ilon Fr ctlCI nil\. whit-h h.1d hccn or-
gani1cd in 1898 by a g1oup ol '>llldt.'lll' 110111 the Chir,1go Coll t.·~c 
of Law and Ke nt Collcgt' o l Law. C:ampht• ll Chap1t.•1 " "'" i11,talled 
at the Uni\'cr'>it\ of \lichig.rn 111 1905. \t J>H't'nt. thc1t.· .in: 
sevcnt} acti\ C chapter'>, and thi1 t~ · i-.. alumni chapter!>. 
0€lta th€ta phi 
Deha Theta Phi "'"' loundcd 111 191 ~- (.lu i'>tian<, ~en.It< '"'' 
ini.tallcd ;11 the Univcr'>itv of l\ lichigan in 191 2, within orn· ol 
the three l:m la aternitit•, which wt.•rt.· l.11t·1 con,ol ida tt.·d into 
Delta Y-heta Phi. National mc n1hc1,hip j, 25,000, wi th c1g lll\ · 
two student and thirtv·onc alumni :-cnatt·,. Chi i,tiani;y !',t,·m1tc 
has an aoivc mc•mber,hip ol one hundrt.•d c·ight. 
tau €PSILOn Rho 
·1 a11 Ep:.ilon Rho Will'> loun<kd 11atio11.1ll} in 19~ I at \\ t' ,lcrn 
Rc!>crvc l l nivcnity. Ep~ilon Ch.1p1n. at tlw U11iH·1 .. it) ol ~ l ichi­
gan wa' lou nded in 19'.!h. \t pll'\t.'nt, tht·1 c ,11 c 1 \H' lll) < h.qnc•r:. 










FRO' 1 RO\\ . left to right: Holland. Hardi~ <itann:ml. 
Griffith Beach, J ourie, \'an Domelen. O\erhec.k. 
SECO'n RO\\': Daanc. Randall. Conlin. Lme1~. ll ucy. 
Mc Kean. Mackay, Hultiurd , D. <imirh. Raphael. 
THIRD RO\\'· Reams, Owen~. B. R11 ~st'll. l one~. De-
Camp. Lasser, '.\ferlin, C. Sm ith, Nicholson. Donaldson, 
Clcmimhaw. 
FOl' R rH RO\\': Sutherland. Baker. I· nrcnmann. l louse. 
Par~on~ . Oldfather. Dickerson. Haggan, lagclmcyer, 
D.n enport, Darncu, Goodman, l'entr. 
Fl fl 1-1 R O\\': Lunl. H;irl\\C' I, l.11nc' Rogel'>. Hodgkins, 
l'1c,ton l'atrkk. D. \liller Bahl. f cmple1on, l'ogue, 
Stenn, Ha~ ward, :\oblc. Wilson. Care}. \loll 
SI'\ T H RO\\': \ 'an Buskirk. O'Hara. \1kcn~. Christ, 
Van Ecnenaam. Rcicker , R. Ru\!>Cll , Ingraham. Cook, 
J. Miller. Winston. Norris, Reynolds. P ~mith. 
ABSENT FRO:'>f PICTURE: J. Smith, G. :'> l illcr, Gault, 
Rizlcy, Clemente. Fc ldh:ws. Bugay, Hager. H yland, 
Hunt. King, Rcl) ea, Steiner, \\'hite, Young, Strauss, 
M:uhia5, Born, Di,on , H icks, Ray. T ennant. 
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phi alpha ~elta 
~ Q - ... 
FRONT ROW (lrft In ri~ltt) - Daugherty. Pa)ne (.Uar-
sltall), Ryder (l' irr-]usticc), Jensch (justice), Fox 
( TreaH11 r 1), Slrect (Cirri:), Rowe. 
Sl:.COND RO\\' - Brown, (,rif'fin. Don Johnson. Howes, 
Bullen, Sdwur, Stapleton, Parker, Professors Plant, 
J oiner. 
tau epsilon Rho 
I RO' r RO\\ (/r(I flJ ri!!/il) • 
llra111h J, !loll. JI .. U111~.11 ; I rnM<·in C:h.intdlor: 
I cldman •. \, Fr iedman. S; R:ulnc:1 . R . 
'i i C.O:'\I> RO\\" (;(•rl1c1 , N.; l' u1na111'. n.: 
Ulnom R , \hram~ . n, Kahn. 1-.. ll t tnan C.: \l.1rglou~. 
R , U<·tll'nht 1 i;. J : \ n1111111 ' .; C.h;11,u ll'I. C ; l'<·•n hna n , 
l , l'acl..arcl, \I ; llcnn.m, 'i . 
·1 ll l RD ROW: Schw;1111, M.; l k 111, S.: Gchll'Ati,1bher. 
T H IRO ROW -Swirt, Hooper . W einer. Ba,ler, Shanu, 
Zemmol, Harnes, Scafu ri, Matcheu , Neath, Quillin, 
Beaudry. 
TOP ROW- Sunkel, Gerwig, Sandell . Guy. Meisel. Sch u-
macher , 1\!acclonald, Grosjean, Amster, Ogozalcl.., \'a n 
Note, Stone. Schwcndcncr, \\'ebb. 
S.; \\'cm,tc.:in. R.; FnH' l\<Jn. \ '.; Fenton, R.; R inger , J. 
\\'illia1m, l\.; \ .1~iloll . K .; Landau, :'II.: Rolnicl... R ; 
llroel.., N.; Ba111n. C 
:'111 1.iSINC FRO M PIC' l li RF.: We,ton , A .. Vitc·Ch anccl-
lor; Jarnh~. /IL. ;\ l:i \lcr of t he Roll'; Fi\hcr. S: lk11nan . 
H .; Sp<llt , R ; \\'olow111. R.: \\'hit<" R .: Lid~thin. M.: 
Kl)m.111, C.; l.awrcnct·. M ; Co11cs111;111, M.; Kapell, B.; 
J acl..son . II. 
FRONT ROW (It•/ / to right) : Hilckhrand , J : l.owiv . J . Dean. C.: 7<tgclrncn.•r , F : 11 unt. A.; 
Poque. R . C/111mrl/111 : lk <tth. R : T<I\ lc>r J , C::unhk. J .; "ll"<lth. J .; 1'.icl,wn. \ .. "ii· CO'\ 0 ROW; 
Urbom. W: Rohr. R \I illcr . C .; Kochltr \\' , Ru,-<. II R : Biller J .. <itrct' l C . \ .ul Hoff. \\'.; 
llamcu. R .; \an Domdcn . I' .. Trc-asurn John'ion I .. RHlcr J I HIRD RO\\ '>mith. G: 
Van Buskirk, J. :\ltllcr. D.: H a} ward. J l unq \\ · Gates B: Olcll.11htr. C. l'a\IH'. R : 






FRONT ROW (frft I<> 1 (~/il) nt11111rnw11. \ .: Ru"cll R : l!.11nh10. L : 'il.l\ens. J.; Spindler, J. 
St.COl\D RO\\' : RoJ<h. I . C..1lli'<lll, I , \l.11\th R . Rohi. R .. Rowden. ~r.; \filler. G 
I HIRD ROW: Sta~howcr. \ ; 110\H''· R . l\;1in, \\ . '\ohle. I> ; 1 lid..inger. \\ .; DJ\cnpm l. \\' ; 
Ta)IOr, J. 
The Order of the Coif is a national l.1w school honor socie ty, founded for 
the purposes of encouiaging legal sc;hol.11 shi p ,1110 ad vane i ng the ethical stand-
ard~ of the legal pt ofcssion. It!> UH.'mbcr!> a1 c selected hy 1 he fa cu It y from the ten 
per cent of the senior clai:s who rank h ighest in srhol.1rship, based upon the grade 
averages a t the end of the fifth semc:s tcr. The dt'ction and initiation ceremonies 
arc held during the spring of ach year. The following ~tudt•nts in the C lass of 
1913 were elected to member:.hip: 
WILLIA ~! A. B,\J N, JR. 
\\'Jl.Ll..\~I E. BERINGER 
CHARLES R. GIBSON 
E. D. GOLDSTEIN 
THOMAS A. ROACH 
RICHARD D. ROHR 
R. O. BLATTI 
.\LFRED W . BLU~IROSEN 
r. ~I. BO\\'EN, JR. 
GEORGE V. BURB.\CH 
J \\HS \V. C.\LLJ~ON 
\\'ILLI \ \ f K. D \ VENPORT 
WALTER G. FLICKINGER 
LOIS H . HA~IllRO 
JOHN B. HOUCK 
ROBERT A. HOWES 
RICHARD P. ~lATSCH 
GEORGE D. ~ II LLER, JR. 
S. A. NE\VBLATT 
DUNCAN L. NOBLE 
BERNARD A. PETRIE 
tit irty-six 
l\IARCUS A. ROWDEN 
D. \\'. ROWLINSON 
ROBERT G. RUSSELL 
JOH N S. SL.-\ VENS 
JOHN F. SPINDLER 
ARTHUR I . ST .\SHOWER 
.J ·\~IES S. TAYLOR 
sen10~ 
class 
JOI I ~ l .. I.OD\\ 1L k Jnesidenl 
' I I IO\I \"> L. RICL,, 1ct·-presicle11t 
JOH~(, . Ll:.E"i, .H·cretn1y 
C.\'>SlC"> E. S"l JU.I:. I , treaswcr 
CEOR(,J:. R. CL \"i c.;, 
st11clr11t bar cfJ1111111uio11er 
JOH~ "i. R\DER, 
stwlt-11 t bar com 111issio11er 
Left to right: Lees, Class. 1 otlwict... Street 
th irty-se11en 
William D . Ahonen 
(Iii ram Collegl' ·."iO, A .Tl .) 
28 Paradise Apt~. 
Fairport Ha1bo1, Ohio. 
Sidney 0. ,\1mte1· 
(Mirhig1111 '51. A .JI .) 
813 North Grant 
\\'oo~tcr. Ohio 
I'hi ,\lpha Della 
Hira D. Anderson, Jr. 
(M '1 .C. ':10, fl.A.) 
"Lc,·cl ,\cn~s" 
Route I, \lidlancl. \lith. 
Dl'lta ·1 heta Phi, J .. rnH•1's 
Cluh Glee Cl11h 
David N . . \.ndrcychuk 
( .\l.S C ':iO. A II) 
1066 Xouh Ca\S \H' .. 
\';1ssar, \lich. 
L. jo\cph \mtine 




F . Neil Aschemeyer 
(P1incet1J11 '!i i , Jl .A .) 
7732 W. UilttllOI e DiiH· 
Clayton, l\Iissom i 
l'h i .\lpha Della 
W illiam A. Bain, J r. 
(M ichign11 '50, R.A.) 
34 Choate Street, 
Durtalo, N. Y. 
,\ ssociate Editor Law Re' iew: 
Henry M. Bates Memorial 
Scholarship, Clas~ of 1908 
Memorial ScholaNhip 
Delta Theta Phi 
Bert A. Bandstra 
(Centrnl College, l a. '5 1, A .II) 
R ural Route !?, 
Pella, Iowa 
Case Club 
W ill J. Bangs 
(M idrl/ebury '48, JJ ,,I.) 
17 Grant A,e, 
White Plains, N. ' " 
Richard B. Barnell 
(Ynle '50. A.8.) 
!1125 West 17th Street 
Topeka, Kansas 
Law Re' iew, Barristen Socict' 
l'hi Delta Phi, Case C'l11h 
Robcrl S. Beach 
(Yale '50, A.D.) 
258 Lock wood 
Saginaw, Mich. 
Case Club, Campbell 
Competition Quarter-Finalist, 
Barristers Society, 
Presiclent, Phi Delia l'hi 
William A. Beckett 
(Michignn '50, D.A.) 
5307 Haverhill 
Detroit, Mich. 
William E.. Beringer 
(l.awrence College '50. D .. 4.) 
420 Clement Ave .. 
ShebO)'gan, Wisconsin 
Delta Theta Phi, Law Review 
H ym an L. Berman 
(Mirhigm1 '5 1, B.A.) 
ISJ9 Selma Ave .. 
Youngstown, Ohio 
Case Club Senior Judge. 
Campbell Competition Finalist, 
T au Epsilon Rho 
Joel W. Biller 
( ll' isco11si11 '50, B .A.) 
5029 West Washington lllvd .. 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Phi Alpha Della. 
Barristers Society, Case Club 
Cha irman , Jo int 
Judiciary Council 
Van E. Blanchard 
(Ohio Univ. '50, B.A.) 
!142 16th Streel N.W. 
Canton 3. Ohio 
Alfred W. Blumrosen 
(Michigan '50, B.A .) 
3800 \'ick~burg 
Detroit 6, J\lichigan 
Law Re\ iew, Case Club 
Campbell Competition 
\\' inner; 
Chait man. Men's J udiciaq• 
Counsel (Fall '51); Student 
Affairs Commiuee; Board 
of Directo rs. ~fichigan Union; 
F.ditor, Res Gestae; lloartl 
in Control of Student 
l'ublications 
Ruth Gerber Blumrosen 
(Michigan ·so. B.A .) 
3!JOO Vicksburg 
Detroit 6, Mich. 
Case Cluh. Kappa Bern Phi 
Martin L. Boyle 
(Michig1111 '50. B.A.) 
624 N. l\lain 
l\Iilford, l\Iichigan 
Hubert J. Brandt 
(Columbia '50, A.B.) 
15 " 'est ~rosholu Parkway 
Bronx, New York 
Tau Epsilon Rho 
Jo~eph H . Brinsler 
(Cornt'll '50, B.tf .) 
!!O I L Michigan 
S<ilme, Michigan 
Will iam R . Brown 
(l\lirl1ig1111 '52. A .8.) 
318 \111amla Streel. 
~.111lt Slc i\l,1rie. Mich. 
Phi \lph.i Delta 
J oh n B . Brnff 
(i\l.S.C. '5 1, B.A.) 
New Loth10p. l\l ic.higan 
Phil ip D. B1umbaugh 
(Michigan '!iO, A.R.) 
127 East FHth St.. 
Greenville, Ohio 
Della l hcta Phi 
John J. Rugay 
( lforhrstrr '50. A .D.) 
G Fourth St .. 
'\ iagra r .ills, ~cw York 
{orly 
Jame~ ~W. C;tlli ~o11 
(Mitl11g1111 '50, II , I ) 
Box 129, 
J <1111c,town, New \mk 
Seninr Judge ('a,c Cluh 
L1w Re\ iew Senior hlator. 
l\oanl of Dircoo1' :'l l id1ii;.111 
Union , Della ' I hcta l'hi 
J ohn G. Castel 
(U111t1nsit1• of J1111i1, 
Frn11n•, 11.'i., / .. / II .. I .I .. II) 
40 Rue \ 'euli, 
Nice, f1 .mc.e 
Thomas F. Chenot 
(Mirltigan '.')0, A 11) 
20245 Su :nford 
D e1roit. :'llithi11.111 
Della ' I hcta Phi. 
l 111r:unur:il C.olC l \'.1111 
Jame~ R. Chri"i .1n~c11 
(Micltigtm '50, II ~) 
2319 Nonh I Ith !i11n•t 
.\ 1 li11glo11. \'ng1111.1 
l\lichacl C. Clemente 
(Mit1111i '50. A.B.) 
25 Crace Su eet 
Stru1he1s, Ohio 
!'hi Deh.1 l'hi 
Jack H . Cohen 
(Michigo11 '42, /J.A .) 
37·1 Noni! ~l;11l..c1 
I~ast f'alcs1ine, Ohio 
James L. Conley 
(Michigan '50, A.U.) 
721 Sou1h 4lh \ ve. 
Snginaw, l\ f ic:higan 
J. Douglas Cook 
(M ichignn '49, A .R.) 
13 10 McCormick StrceL 
nay CiLy, )fithig:rn 
Bruce R. Coulter 
(i\.ficliig1111 '50, A lJ.) 
224 Easl CourL Street. 
Flint. Michigan 
Burton H. Cronin 
(Mirhignn '50. A .JJ.) 
8580 J os. Camp:111. 
H amtr:uml.,, l\ l ichig:in 
f orl)'·One 
David H . Daughenr 
(Marshall Cof/rgr ·;1 , fl .ti .) 
1702 Sixth ,\1·e .. 
H untington . \\'est Virginia 
William K. Da1'e npor1 
(H aniard '50. A.8) 
117 South Iligb1. 
J acl..son, l\lichigan 
L aw R enew, Phi Della Phi, 
Case Club 
Clifford A. Dean 
(.'1ichigo11 '50, 8.S.) 
310 Tl1ird Sc., 
Jack~on. l\lichigan 
B.111 i'Lerl> SodeLy: Prc~idenL, 
Delta ·1 hcta Phi; Exccuthe 
Council of L:l\1')Cr~ Cluh; 
Case Club 
H arvey R . Dean 
\"1irhign11 '5 1, D.A.) 
923 \f:t rsac Street. 
13ay City. Michigan 
Stacey DeCamp 
(Princeton '50, A.8.) 
I IOI W oocllnwn Park Drive. 
l~ linL, ~I ich igan 
C:1se Club; President , 
Phi Delln Phi 
Jame~ G. Degnan 
(Micl1igo11 '52, A.D.) 
J.121 First Ave. South, 
Escanaba, Michigan 
C:ise Club 
L:1wrence M. DeVore 
(.<\fir ltign11 ';) I , JI.A.) 
2!JO Empire Blvd .. 
n1ool.l)11, New Yori.. 
Cil,c Club. Law Re,icw 
J ames P. Dickerson 
(Mic/1ig1111 '50, ft .A.) 
l l 00 Locusc, 
Des Moines, Iowa 
l'hi Delta Phi 
Roben n. Dixon 
lf ' 11i11. of J'olccfo, '5 1, IJ.A .) 
14G4 Sabra, 
Toledo, Ohio 
Phi ,\lpha Delta 
Richard M . Donaldson 
(Nortliwc~lcm '50, B.S.) 
SG N. Cassingharn Road, 
Columhus 9, Ohio 
l'hi Delta Phi, Case Club 
J ames Donovan 
(Alicltignn '50, A.D.) 
635 West W:ishington, 
Napoleon, Ohio 
Neil R. Duff 
(MiC'hignn '50, A.B.) 
9954 West Outer Drive, 
Detroit 23. Michigan 
Louis i\.I . Dyll 
(Michignn '50, A.B.) 
131!)0 ]\[once Vista, 
William H. Elrod, Jr. 
(Rirminghom· 
Soulhern '48, A.D.) 
Fort Payne, Alabama 
Rohen S. Ernstein 
(Michigan '50, A .B.) 
18468 Penningcon Drive 
Detroit. Michigan 
' J au Epsi lon Rho, 
Chancellor; 
Case Club 
L:u 1) \ . E\<kihcn 
( \ll(/11g1111 '51, JI ti .) 
Gordon II.ti! 
Dc" cr, ll l1d1igan 
David C. Ev:im 
(Michig1111 ·:; I , II A.) 
c/o ·1 he Di111c n anl.. , 
,\J..ron Ohio 
Ca~c Club 
~ranin L. railer 
t \/ 1rl11,!_!t111 ',-,() II , I ) 
406 \\ c,l fil\l ,\H' .. 
Mini. \I id1ii.:a11 
1 a11 J• P' ilt111 Rhu 
\\lilli.1m E. Fddh.111~ 
(C• 11/1e Col/1 ,..,1 ~.o. I IL) 
Owc11\lm10. i..c111ml..~ 
l'h1 Ddt;1 l'h1 
Albe1 l L. ft•ldman 
(l'11ii1. 11/ 011111/rn 'iO . • 1.1:.) 
2903 Urnwl 
0111;ih;1, 'l' i ll .1,1...1 
Camphcll C.umpct 1111111 
\\' 11111cr. (.1,c ( h1h t.,l·n1111 
Judge. l .111 l p,11011 Rho 
f orty-tln ee 
J ohn \ . f illio11 
1lnwu11rt ··,o . I 11) 
2il0 \knlo llhd .. 
\I ih' aul..<·t \ \ 1" 111hi11 
C,I\. Club 
~t.111lc~ \f. fj , hl'I 
(0/n 1/i11 ··,o JI I) 
<i'il I "'t 11 1!.:li \\I' 
''-" J'hil.1ddphi.1, Ohio 
( ,1,1. C tub. ·1 .111 I ps1t.m R ho 
\\'.1h c1 G. fl id .. i11 ~<·1 
( 111 /1 ·~.o /; I ) 
.!lli' '111111 h I.I\ 1111 ... 
'iu11th nui.I 111. I 1111 
l .1w Re\ k"., 11 11 l .111111: 
'it·11in1 J11C l!,.C ( ,J,, ( 1111•; 
l'H'"•klll. I ;11nu' C 111li <.kc 
Cl11h, C..ilhut ~ S11llh:111 
\111kt\' lkll.1 11111 l'lii: 
( .1111pl•cll C..0111pc111in11 
!>l.111 j. ri11.1 J i,l 
\\' illiam <;. fa .1111.. 
C \f1rlti;.:.n11 ··.i I II.) 
1863) \\ ihlt'llH'll' \H 
n r11ui1 21 \luhig.1u 
St:enley .\ . F1 i<•dm;in 
(8mtt111 C11i1 ··,o. JI I) 
ISO R i,c1,idt• J)1 ill 
°\;C\\ \ 01"1... 'Cl\ \01"1.. 
P.rnl V. G.1dol.1. fr. 
(M \.C. '!>I. A 11~) 
1222 l't·1 'hi ng S11 l't'I, 
Flit1l. Mic:hig:111 
Delta l'hctn l'hi 
E. James Gamble 
(Mi<ltigfl11 '!'iO, AU.) 
23 lknnington I .:in(', 
D t•:irhorn. l\lirhi11.:m 
ll;11 ri\t(·1~ Socict~: lklta 
' I hcta l'hi : C':l~C Cl11h; 
1'1t·,itlcnt, 51111lc11t B.11 
,\,s0< i.1lion 
Robert J. C:.mlncr 
( Mirlti~1111 ''10, B.S.) 
619 \ ln111t·1u 111a Ro:id. 
J\(•111011 11.irhor. \fitlaigau 
( ;t\C Cl11h 
'1:111oi J 11<1gc· 
Social Committee 
r:liot S. Cerber 
< \/ 1</11p111 '50, A fl.) 
211; Cahcrt. 
lk11oi1 G. ~lithig;111 
I ,I\\ Rn ic\\ ('a,c C luh 
( h.1rlc\ R. Gibson 
111 n1111i11>ll'1 C<Jlle:;t, 
.. -.o.,., n) 
'.!31 C1<:s<.cnt ,\\c .. 
I lh11K11l (II\, l'cnns\h<tnia 
f orly /our 
H.obc 11 S. Cilb<>rl 
(,\/11/11~n11 '!iO, A II.) 
HJ 19 Gratiot, 
Saginaw. Mithig:in 
lkltn I heta l'hi 
George R . Gla~s 
(D1•P11t1w ·;;o, A.fl.) 
Rural Route I. 
Edinluirg. Jndian.1 
lkh.1 Theta Phi; Sen ior 
( <mllni,~ioncr. Student Jlar 
''~odation; Busincs, 
\l.111agcr. 1 he Quad. 
James i\1. Goff 
(l file '50, B.A.) 
li29 .'llountain . \\C., 
I al..c B1111f. Tllinob 
f1;ml.. D. Goodwin 
1 fl nt111imln Cnll1•i;e 
·:,o. A.fl.) 
.i2i Bell Succt, 
l>ha1 on. l'cnnS) h ;111 ia 
J :imcs Cr:init~:is 
( \/ml:t11_i:,11111 Co/11·gt.' ';)(), JJ..-1) 
511 Cla1I.. Succt. 
C Jmbridgc, Ohio 
Delta Theta Phi 
C:11 lcl0n II. Griffin 
(M irltigtm '50. JJ.A .) 
16 121! Wisconsin 
Detroit 2 1, Michigan 
Del ia Theta Phi 
Mark W. Griffin 
(Ulivt:I Cullt:ge ·:;o, A.B.) 
1303 Nilcs-Du<hanan Road, 
Niles, Michigan 
!'hi Alpha Delta 
Garth E. Griffith 
(Ohio fl'csleya 11 '50. JJ .A .) 
2023 \1 0 11111 \'crnon Blvd .. 
Ea~t C.lc\'cbncl 12, Ohio 
William :u. Griffith 
(DcPtww '!iO, A .IJ.) 
13 12 2ith Street, 
Cranitc Cit). 11\inois 
Case Cluh: Phi Della Phi: 
l 'rc~ idcnt o f F1e,hma11, 
J1111iot' Class: Student Ilar 
Comm issioncr; \'icc-1' rcsiclcnt. 
$111dcn1 B;tr .\~soc:iation 
R nlph B. Guy. Jr. 
("1i<ltigan '51. /1.A .) 
!i2S8 Stea cl 111 an 
n ea1bom, J\fichig:rn 
Case Clui>. 
Phi .\lph.\ Delta 
f orty·five 
J ohn S. Hager 
(P1 i11ccln11 'j() A .B.) 
ISi I (,rillilh .\\c., 
()wcn,horo, Kcn111d.y 
Phi Delta Phi 
J ames R . H ale 




Lois H. H ambro 
(.\ fichignn '50. R.A .) 
50~ \\'c51 110 Street, 
New Yori.., ~cw York 
Law Re,iew 
R ohen 0. Jlamihon 
(Mia mi 'iiO. A .B .) 
226 .\ sh Street, 
Mary~,· ille. Ohio 
Robert N. H ammond 
(J\I . . C. ':JO. /J • .4 .) 
211 South b th ,\\ c., 
Ann .\rl>or. M ilhig:i11 
Cnsc Cluh 
llowa1d \L lfanddm;\n 
(I 'nit•. of Delnwan· ":iO. fl 1.) 
319 Wcsl 21ith Stn·<·t. 
\\' ilmi ngton. Dclawa re 
Ca~c Cl11h 
Joseph L. H arclig 
(Michigr111 '50, 11.II.) 
20!1 South "D'' Stl"l'C't 
llam ill on. Ohio 
l'hi Dclt:i Phi. Ca'c Cl11h 
Mortimer H. I-farewell 
( l'n/1· '50. A .11.) 
12231 S \\'. T1 )Oil 11 111 Rd 
l'oi 1 l.111tl, Oregon 
C.1'c Cluh, l'hi Ddt;1 l'lu 
JI. n onald Hawkin~. J r. 
(.\ftc/11,!_!llll '.JO, A.II.) 
2211 .M<l\L1i1 Ro;HI. 
DJ)ton. Ohio 
Jkll.1 l hcta l'hi 
J ohn C. Jla}ward 
(Mu hi~n11 '50. A IS.) 
'il2 \\'oo<lcrc,l . 
Ro).11 0.11-. ~ithi1o:.1n 
ll;m htcr... Soc ic l) • 
!'hi Delta Phi 
for/ y-six 
J. Kirby H cnclcc 
(Tloly Cross '1)0, BS.) 
•M25 N. l'\f1ray 1\n· .• 
l\ l ilwaul-cc. Wisconsin 
Della Theta Phi ; C:m• C l11h 
Senior Judge; lloanl o r 
Co,emo1s. LaW)Cl1 Club 
Allan G. H crclcr 
(Michigan '50. /I.A .) 
9610 Plau, 
Milan, Michi~;in 
H enry T. Hirai 
(Univ. of H ntl'fiii, '50, 11.ll.) 
P.O. 105 Kc:ili:i, 
Kauai. llnwai1 
Fran k ,V, Hoak 
(Re11ssela1·r Pu/\•. /111/i/11/1• 
'45. B.C.E .. '-17, "1 CI·.) 
<:/o Kempf, 312 \\ omll.111tl Rd . 
Madi~on , ~cw Jc:•,l') 
Case Club 
H arold J. H olt 
(llarvnrrl '-19. 11 1.) 
1911 Ohio .\\c .. 
Youngsto\\'n, Ohio 
Tau Epsilon R ho 
J ames R . Holway 
(No11·1· D(l lllC '50, A .n.) 
1431 W:imc r 
Chicago 13, Jll inoi~ 
Case Club 
J ohn R H ouck 
(Michignn '49. f l.ti .. ·:; I. "1 .11.) 
928 Souih Fores t, 
Ann ,t\rhor, ~ (ich ig:m 
Case C lu l>. L;iw R c\iCw 
R obert .\ . H owes 
(M.S.C. '50, /l.A .) 
Flint. Michigan 
C;1sc C l11h, l'hi .\ lpha Delta 
Clarence L. Hud5on 
(M ir hign11 '50. JI .A .) 
11I 0 Nor ih Pleasan t , 
Rora! Oak. :\lkhigan 
Bcrn;ird Hulkower 
( lh oolly /11 \ ol/egl' ·50, A.B .) 
39 Not foll... Si reel. 
New \'m k 2, New Yori... 
f orl)1-seve 11 
J ohn W. H upp 
( \'rn I ht1'e\frrll '30, RS.) 
Soinon;1 11l., Jllinois 
J..m Rl·\il'w. C.i-c Club, 
11dw I hc:1a l'hi. I aw)Crs 
C l11h 1 '\C< uli\c Council 
John F. Ingraham 
(\f1r/1if!.n11 '.J8. JJ.S) 
R.F D. '>:o. I 
(.ranch icw, \l i~~o11 1 i 
!'hi Otlt;i l'hi, Camplx: ll 
Co111pct11ion Q uarter-Finalist 
~hr1ma n .\ . Id;iner 
(Ohio Cnfo. 'iii. B.S.) 
3~23 l '"' 11 7 Street 
Clc\ cland, Ohio 
l 'h1 .\ lph.1 Oclta 
Hc~pcr .\. J ackson 
(.\/ i1 l11.!!_a11 ' l!l, /J.. 1., '.)0, ,\I.A ) 
\JO I Ri l CI\ iC\\', 
l .11i-i11i.:. \I idtigan 
SL·niol J mlgc L"e C l u h, 
J ,n1 l psilun Rho 
M .tr\' in K. J acobs 
((' 11h•. o} Tult.:c/cJ '[10, /1 . ..-1 .) 
'.! l'.! I l'lllnam S U'Cl'l. 
l olcdo 10, O h io 
:\laster of the R o lls, 
·1 a u .Epsilon Rho 
Charles C. Jcnsch 
( 11'1/liams '50, /J.A.) 
692 Faiimo11nl ,\venue 
St. l'aul. l\linne~ota 
l\arri,l(•rs Society; Prc~ident 
l'hi ,\Jpha Delta: Case Club 
Don I. J ohnson 
( U.C.L .. 4. '50, B.S.) 
902 Crest ' 'iew Street 
Glendale, California 
J>hi Alpha Della. Intr:um1ral 
Coif, Foolba\I, Volleyball 
Erncsr E. Johnson. Jr. 
(North Daltota Slate ·49, D.S.) 
11 06 Norrh 14rh Street. 
J:argo, No11h Dakota 
Case Cl11b. Delta Theta Phi 
Fr-cdcrick D. Johnson 
( l ' 11i11• of Colorado '50, /J.A.) 
Box 309, 
Rrimfield, Jllinois 
fiarristcrs Socie1y; Della 
·1 hcta Phi: no:inl of 
GoH'rnors, Lawyers Club 
Robert A. Johnston 
(Univ. of Texas '47, /JS.) 
3727 Idalia Street 
1:.1 P:.iso, Texas 
J>elrn Theta Phi 
f orly-eight 
W illiam A. Joselyn 
(Miehigtrn '5 1, A.B.) 
407 Woodbridge Road 
Rotk\'ille Center, New York 
Case Club 
Nobuki Kamida 
(Univ. of Hawaii, Ed.IJ., 
Columbia, '48, M.A.) 
Hawi, Hawaii 
Bernard L. Kapell 
(Pri11ctlo11 '48, A.JJ.) 
21 East 94th Street 
l'\ew York City. New York 
Case Club 
Edward Kasper 
(M ichiga11 '50. J3 .A.) 
7124 .\ rmy, 
Detroit 9. l\lichigan 
C harles F. Keeley 
(llol)' Cross '50, A .LJ.) 
177 Myrtle Street. 
Cl:1rcmonl, New Hamp~hire 
Alan R . Kids1on 
(Mirhiw111 '50, A .B.) 
185 Jll11n\.. 
l'I ) 111ou1h . \lichig:m 
C:imphdl Co111pe1i1ion 
Fin:11i~1: !'residing Judge:. 
Ca'e Club 
Thomas W . Kimrncily. Jr. 
(Michiga11 ·.:m. 11 .. 1 .. ·,;:1. 
M .II .A .) 
IH7 Enfield Co11n 
Willow Run Village. :\lithig;1n 
Edward P. Kil'I.>)' 
(\t . Am/n ose ·:;o, A ./J .) 
61 i\foross R oad 
Crosse l'oint F:11111s 30. :\l ith. 
H omer H . Kirby 
(Ceo1·ge ll'oslli11gto11 '50 .. I.Ir .) 
3109 P<ittcr~on Street ~. \\'. 
Washington . D.C. 
William E. Kirk 
(Carleton '50. B.A.) 
716 1\rthur Street 
Carry, Indiana 
Della Them Pbi 
Cal Kl yman 
( \lid11gan '51. JJ .. J) 
I; 160 Xortltlawn 
Octroit, \!ithigan 
\ Vard Lee Koehler 
( llli11ois Collt[!.e '50. A .11.) 
Rou tc :\o. I 
\\'001hto<.\.., Illinois 
llan isters Sm ict); J)elta 
T heta l'hi; Scaet:iq .'I rea~urcr. 
Junior Class; Comm i;;.~ioner, 
Student Bar ,\,\ociation; 
1''e<11ti1e Co1111cil. law~ e1s 
ClulJ 
Joseph :\f. Kortcnhof 
( / (m•r(l1re Colfrge '.iO. JS.. I ) 




("11clii~at1 '.ii. fl.A.) 
ll ilo, H awaii, T , 11. 
.Edward L. L.1~t hcr 
(lh I'll uw '.i I. II I ) 
730 'io. C..lifton \1enuc 
l'arl.. Ridge. Jllinnis 
Delta l heta Phi; CN: Cluh: 
Campbell Competition 
Byron Jlarve) Lask )' 
(Mithig1111 '50, JI.A.) 
3325 Clcmcrm 
DctroiL 6, l\!ithigan 
J acob L a1a r 
(Michig1111 '50, D.A .) 
622 Leith Street 
Flint 5, M ichigan 
J ohn G01·don Lees 
( Wr~trr11 Mirhign11 ·:;o, JJ.A.) 
81i Ludlow 
Rnc h<'~tcr, \I ichig;rn 
'>1·111or Cla~s Secretary, 
Ll'c Club Senior J udge 
JI c1 bell ) fayer L e i m a n 
1Cl11rngo '-17. JJ .A., 
\11(/1i_~nn '50. D.S.) 
2'.10 Ccnu al ,\\cnuc 
I .l\\H'll<l l.ong hlaml, N. Y. 
\ nlhon> Frank Leone 
( 11 11\ l/C '51. B .A ) 
171 "ol I t,111 c \\en uc 
Detroit, :\l id1igan 
C.1~ Club 
fif ly 
~tanlcy Theodore Lesser 
(Mirhiga11 '51. n .A.) 
1321 E. 7th Stree t 
l\ rool..h n :10, New Yo1 (.. 
L aw Re\ iew: SC'nio1 Judge 
C..l\t' Club: Delta Theta Ph! 
D wainc V. Lig hthamme r 
(M.S.C. '5 1. /J.A.) 
19 Scou Blvd. 
Mt. Clemens, Michigan 
John L. Lodwick 
(1011•11 l1'l·sley(l11 '50, B.A.) 
7 11 Magnil i:i 
I xcchior Springs. l\ l i~~ou 1 i 
Delegate Smclent Dar 
\~~ociation Con\'cn tion; 
~t·niflr Bar Commi~~ioner: 
L1~c Club: Senior Class 
}'resident 
J ames H . L oPrc tc 
(Michigan '5 1, B.A .) 
3i.'i7 \\'. Outer Drhe 
I>c11oit 21, :\l ichigan 
1 aw Re, kw: Ca'c Club; 
Della ·1 hct:i Phi 
D o n a ld K . Lou1 ie 
(P1i11ct/<111 '50, JJ.A.) 
3386 Nonvood 
\nn \ 1 bor, :\l ichig:m 
C a~c Cluh, Phi Delta Ph i 
.J ohn S. Lowry 
(llanJtml '!iO, /J A.) 
I 9939 Lid1ficld 
J)ctroit 21, Michigan 
Bal I i~tCI'\ ')m ICt), 
))cit•• I ht•t.1 l'h1, 
I he Quad 
Donald C. Lunt 
(rule '50, JJ.A.) 
23 Norwood 
T l;undcn, Connecticut 
Phi Delta Phi 
Senior J udge C.i.~e Club, 
C.1mphcll Competition 
William R. l\JcCampbell 
( \ 'orthll'esll'm '50, /J.S.) 
c:/o H. C. l\kCampbell 
Clifton Spiings. New York 
Case Club 
Donald C. J\lcG:mghey 
\111111110111/i C 11/lr~' ':lO. B.A.) 
I '.?Iii 0 \\ . I lune\ I .me Rd. 
"est .\ll1) 11. \\'i~consin 
Dclt.1 ' I hcta Phi 
Charlotte A. l\hLean 
(.\lichi~a11 '!'>0, IJ .A.) 
909 C rcen wood 
,\ nn Arbor, l\lichigan 
fif f\1-one 
Neil A. \fcLean 
< \t 'i c. ·;;o, n A ) 
Ji20 Bc1l..elcy Dr. 
Lansing. :'.\J ichigan 
E<h\ard G. )facldcn 
(SI. Pr/t·rs Colfr~e ·:,o. JJ ~.) 
36 Highland \\c. 
Kearn\. :-\cw jcl\t v 
C.l\c Ch11J. Dcll;1 ' I hct.1 l'hi 
L'n H . M~ucus 
(.Hichign11 ·.;o n q 
1400 federal \\'.1~ 
S;1lt Lal..e C1ty, l t.111 
Thoma~ ;\fas nick 
(.\l irhiga11 ·.:;o. IJ.A ) 
201 E. J...1rhr 
Detroit 2. \I ichigan 
Delta Theta Phi Cl\c Club 
James N. " .1tdw11 
(l~11r/bnm Collq~1· '19. n .. 1 ) 
6 19 S . .3th Sut·N 
Co~hen. Indiana 
Phi Alpha Ddt;i 
Ri<h.11d P. i\Lmch 
(.\/ ic ltig1111 ·51, JI I.) 
40!i S. Leebrick StHcl 
nm lingion. Iowa 
\"od.11e 1'.dum 
I .aw Rc\icw 
Gilfo1d JI. i\layc~. Jr. 
(li/11/to '!iO, JJ .11.) 
807 \lcKinley A\e1wc 
Kellogg. llt1 ho 
Delta ·r heLa J'hi 
William T. M eam 
(U111v. Su. ('11/if. '50, lJ 1.) 
1306 N J .afo)cttc Hl\tl. 
South Uenil, Imlian.1 
Delt.1 Theta l'hi 
Peter IL \kil in 
(U u/ C.rne11n, '50. I I .11.) 
lliiO ~ C1ccnua) Road 
Lake 101cst, lll11101s 
l'hi Dclt:i Phi 
H c1bc11 L. :'\Jesc hke 
(111111eJlotN1 lollegt· ·:;o, JS ti ) 
Medora. Nor th D.1J..ot.1 
fif ty-twn 
Andrew l\I ic hal.1rcs 
(U11iv. of Akro11 ·:,o. JUl.) 
402 Mcu iman Rd . 
Al.1011. Ohio 
ll. Wyatt Mick, .Jr. 
(Michign11 '!10, 11./J.A .) 
111 S. Lakeview 
Sturgis, Michigan 
Edward i\f. l\ liller 
(Micliign11 '!I I , JJ.A) 
3333 Burlingame 
Detroit 6, \hchigan 
Case Club 
George D . l\lillcr, Jr. 
(Amherst '50, D .A.) 
9 18 fai1 L1' Rt!. 
Rirmingham. il l ichigan 
Phi Delta Phi; Da11 isters; 
Associate Edito1 Law Re' iew 
Duane Mo11i~ 
(Aml1trJI ·:;o. R.A.) 
Box 352. R.1'. 0 No. 2 
Darherton, Ohio 
Delta Theta Phi 
Yukio Nait o 
(Mirlligo11 '50. /1.A .) 
675 Kinoolc St. 
P.O. Box 212 
Hilo, Hawa ii 
John J. Namemye 
(Afichigan '50, D.A .) 
824 Boerrnan Ave. 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Case Club 
.Joseph M. Neath, Jr. 
(Dr11iso11 '50, B.A.) 
122 Cordon Ave. 
" 'adsworlh, Ohio 
Case Cluh; Campbell 
Competition; Phi Alpha Delta; 
narristers 
C. Richard Neely 
(01ego11 '50, D.S.) 
I I 15 S.W. King A~e. 
r onland. 01egon 
A1·1hur A. Neiman 
(IVcstt'rn Mirh iga11 '49, lJ.S.) 
14758 Lappin 
DcLroit 5, Michigan 
• 
ft! ty-t /,,.ee 
Charle.~ D. Newlon 
(Roclu st er '50, B.A.) 
Gcncsto, ~cw York 
Paul L. Ng 
(lJTiglwm 1'01111g '50, B.S.) 
2009 O)\\'ald Street 
H onolulu, Hawaii, T. H . 
Brandl Nicholson 
(A rnherst '50, JJ .A.) 
626 Yalley Rd. 
Clcm:oe, lllinois 
Phi Delta Phi 
Duncan Noble 
(Michigo11 '50, D.JJ.A.) 
3526 Edgewood 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Case Club, Law Review, 
Phi Delta Phi 
J ames J. N op1>er 
(l!.arl/wm '50, JJ.A.) 
4161yz .E. 9Lh Street 
~lic..higan City, Indiana 
J e>hn B. Norto n 
(Cul. uf l' ug,11 .\u1111d '50, 
·1130 G1h .\\cnuc 
·1 acoma 6, \\'a~hington 
Jame:, l\I. O'H ara 
(.\'0111: D1w1e '50, B.A.) 
18:!0 W .isluenaw 
Ypsilanti, ?l l id1igan 
Chat lcs E. Olclf:nhcr 
(At'lm1slta '50, JJ.A.) 
2 11 2 2nd Avenue 
Kearney, ]';cb1asJ..n 
Liw Rc,icw; Case Club 
Sc11 iu1 J udgc; 1\:111 iste1 's; 
l'hi Della Phi 
J ohn J. O'Neil 
(lh /11i1 Cc1/kgc ·:,i, 11.11.) 
<H 12 S. Sauamcnto 
Chitago, llli11ois 
Jk l1o1 ·1 hcia l'hi; St11<1e11t 
Com111i~sio11C'r; J 11nio1 Cl:1ss 
Scuct:11 )'•Treasurer 
Gene E. Ovcrl>cc·k 
(.llrrllig1111 '5 1, /J.A.) 
1111 L ouiwille 
St. J .u11i~. Missouri 
l'hi Delta Phi; 
I aw Re' iew; Case Club 
• 
fifty-! our 
Richard W. Pogue 
(Come/I '50, /J.A .. ) 
11 6 Chevy Chase Dr. 
Chevy Chase, l\Iaryland 
Law Review; Case C lub 
Senior Judge; l'hi Delta l'hi; 
J>rcsidcnt, Barristers 
Society 
Philip B. Polak 
("West Poi11l '45, R.S.) 
3659 Stone School Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
George D. Quillin 
(Michiga11 '50, IJ .A .) 
J3:H Gorge Illv<I. 
Akron, Ohio 
Phi Alpha Delta 
R obert l\I. Raclner 
(Michigan ':i2. IJ.A .) 
18910 Wildcmcre 
Dc1roit , l\rid1igan 
Vincent J. Rauner 
(Mirhign 11 '50, /l .S.) 
14890 Marlowe 
Deiroil 27, Michigan 
Della Theta Phi 
W alte r Reed 
(M1rlli~t111 '!ii. /J .A) 
Albion. Jnd1.ina 
Dc·l1a Theta Phi 
Hugh E. R eynolds, J r. 
(Nolie Damr '!iO. D5.) 
4118 Ruc\..le St. 
Indianapolis, I ndiana 
Case Club 
Thomas L. Rice. J r. 
(Mirhigo11 ';iO, 11 fl.A.) 
381 R ivanl Blvd. 
Crosse Pointe 30. 1\lithig•111 
\ 'ice President, Senior Cla~~; 
Delta Theta Phi; Case Cluh 
Dean E. Richarclson 
(M.S.C. '!iO. n.A .) 
1001h N. Rivet~ide 
St. Clair, Michigan 
Thomas A. Roach 
(Michiga11 '!ii, n .. 4.) 
620 N. Waverly 
Dearborn, J\I ithig:m 
Case Ch1h 
R ichard D . Rohr 
(Haroa1d '!'iO, B .A .) 
798 Tromhk\ Road 
C.ros-.c Pointe \lichigan 
Law Re\iew Ld11or in Chief, 
Della Thc1a Phi, C,1,c Club 
John F. R oonq 
(ll 't·.1/a11 Mi<hig,1111 ·:;o. R I) 
203 W Ced.ir 
~alamazoo. 'r ithigan 
Della Theta l'hi 
J ames G. Ross 
(M.S.C. '50, /LI.) 
13660 l'ark G10\e 
Dc1roi1 5. \11dti~an 
~farcus A. Rowden 




Rohen G. Russell 
(Michigan '5 1. B .A .) 
;i269 Bctl..\hire 
Detroit 21. \I ichigan 
• \ ssoc i.11c Edi lOt L:i w Re\ ie\1 ; 
Case Club Senior Judge 
Barrister Sociel); 
Phi Delta Phi 
John S. Ryder 
(.\lirliign11 '50, R 11.) 
2107 l!:a\tbrook Dr. 
1 ole<lo 13. Ohio 
Chai11nan Joint j uditiary 
Council: Srndelll Dar 
.\s~oci;Hion Commi,sioncr: 
Uarrist1.:1 \, l'h1 .\lpha Della: 
La" ( l11b 1 'ccuti'e Council 
Michael Salata 
(f 11111hli11 &: Mauhall 
C:ulfrgc '50, IJ.11 .) 
1308 :-\. 1'\orwcgian St. 
l'oth\ ille, l'cnn)) l\':mia 
C a'c C luh; Ddta 1 heta Phi 
James E. Sauter 
l'hi \lpha Delta 
(.lf1cl11gn11 '50. D.A.) 
J· lini. Michigan 
Benjamin 0. Schwendener 
( \f1Cl11ga11 '50, B .A.) 
Lnion <..it)'. Michigan 
Case Club 
John L. Sehwendener 
c.H1<111w111 ·-19, IJ.11 .) 
l ' nion Cit}. Michigan 
('a,e ClulJ, l'hi 1\lpha Della 
ll et bert 1. She1·man 
(C1111fai1u Colll'gc '46, D.S.) 
3 .llutle1· /\ve. 
BulT.110 8, New York 
rau Epsilon Rho 
Richard A. Shupe 
(.\11111/urrl "18, JJ .S., 
Mirhiga11 '50, M .IJ.11 .) 
Box 887 
Del Ray Deach, Fla. 
Law Re\iew 
R ichard l\J. Shuster 
("1.S.C. '50. IJ .II.) 
1 ;110 Mackinaw 
C.1 .tnd Rapids, ~lichigan 
Walter W. Siebert 
(J..110" College '50, B.A .) 
130 \\'. Miller St. 
Spt inglield, Illinois 
Case Club 
J ohn S. Slavens 
(Mirhiga11 '50. B.8.11 .) 
14 Woodside 
l'k.1~ant Ridge, Michigan 
Oelta Theta Phi; 
Ua11 ister's; Law Review; 
l'rauicc Court Clerk 
Conlon J[. Smith, Jr. 
(Northwes tern '50, /J .A .) 
1260 N. Prospecl 
;\lilwaukec 2. Wisconsin 
l'hi Delta Phi 
Barrister Society; 
Case Club 
I rwin S. Smith 
(Michigan '50, /J .A .) 
117 Oaldawn Ave. 
B:illle Creek, ~lich igan 
Phili p S. Smith 
(r ale '50, /J .A .) 
905 Rookwood Dr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Case Cl11h; Phi Della Phi 
Robert L. Spatz 
(C.C.N. l'. '50, B.D.A .) 
71 3 43rcl St reel 
Brooklyn 32, New York 
Tau Epsilon Rho; Case Cluh 
R obert E. Spier 
(Col ornclo '50, B.A.) 
20 Byron Court 
Mt. Clemens, J\fichigan 
Della Theta Phi 
fif ty·seven 
J ohn F. Spindler 
(M irhiga11 '51. B.A .) 
77 R<>)croft A\e. 
l' iusburgh. Penns) hani.1 
L aw R eview 
Dc:lt:i 1: heta Phi 
Frederic.k F. Sta nna1·d , J r. 
(Yale '50. B.A .) 
20 W aterbury /\ ve. 
J\fadison, Connect icut 
Phi Della Phi; Cal>c Club; 
Yearbook Editor in Chief 
Arthur L. Stashower 
(i\l ichiga11 '51, B.A .) 
li91 Cadwell R o:id 
CJe,·cla ncl Heights 18. Ohio 
Richard C. St<woc 
(M .S.C. '50, B.A .) 
1923 Hunt Club Drh e 
Crosse Po inte. Michigan 
Cassius E. Street 
(Mich ign 11 '51. B .A .) 
3146 Benton Blvd. 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Phi Alpha Delt a; Uarri~ tcr"s ; 
Senior Class Treasurer 
Donald V. Sweene\' 
(Fortlliam '!iO, /l ~ .) 
29'.i Clinton ,\,cnuc 
Brool) In !i, ~c:w Yori.. 
Delta I ht•ta l'hi 
Ca~c Cluh 
Roy E. Takushi 
(J\I irliig1111 '!iO, /J.A .) 
1420 D. Luhalilo St. 
Honolulu. ll;1w01ii, T .11. 
R udolph T.ma\i jcvich 
(lntlitt11a '50. /J.A .) 
614 l Columhia ,\,cnuc 
Hammond. lndian:i 
J ames S. Tavlor 
( I 1'(ls/ii11gto11 &: I re '!iO. B.A .) 
391.J Ortega Blvd. 
J ad.sonvrllc, Florida 
Delta Theta Phi: 
Bari i~1c:1 \ ~o<.1c1 > 
"''oci.11c fali1m, 
Law Rc,icw 
Stuart J. Templeton, Jr. 
( 11'1//iams '•19, /J.A.) 
1300 Ctc('n nay Rd. 
Lake forc~t. Jllioois 
Phi Delta l'h1, Ca'c Club 
fifty-eight 
J ohn C. Thomas 
(Michigan '50, JJ.IJ.A.) 
8100 E. Je fferson 
Apartment 705 D 
Detroi t, Michigan 
Robert L. Thurmond 
(J\I ichiga11 '50, /1 .A.) 
Magnolia Street 
Lale J ackson, Texas 
Richard M . Tred :clo 
(Michigan '5 1, 11.A.) 
134 Ken) On 
Elkhart, lndiana 




Case Club Senior Judge: 
;\"istant Editor Law Review; 
.Barrister Society 
Robert Uvick 
(Michigan '50, D.A.) 
686 University Place 
Crosse Point 20. Mich . 
Case Club 
Petet Van Domelcn 
(Mlfhigan '50, D.S.) 
1109 S. Shore Drhe 
Holland, Mich. 
LJ\\ Rc,iew; ll;mister Society; 
Phi Della Phi 
\Vill:ml II. W alker, Ill 
(ll1111npolis ''17, D.S.) 
5·11 181h Avenue 
Longview, W:1shington 
Ca\C Cluh, Jn1r:imural Football 
Roben T . Wall 
11111\'ne '!ii. lJ.A.) 
9338 Ward A\c. 
Deuoit, Mich. 
Paul A. Ward 
(C11/tii11 College '50, A .8.) 
!) 13 Lal..c~idc Dri\•e 
1'";"1 C:r:antl Rapids, ~lich. 
Ca~c Club 
Hugh Watson 
(M1chiga11 '50, JJ.A .) 
Chrisman, Ill . 
Case Club 
fi I ty-11 i II(' 
Walter H . Weiner 
( '11Cliigm1 '52, ft.A.) 
1110 Prospect, 
,\nn ,\rbor. ~rich. 
J ames L. Weldon, Jr. 
(Michigan '50, B.A.) 
221 Buchanan Place 
~Jount Lebanon, Penna. 
Ca~c Club Senior j udge; 
Q11ar1cr-Finalis1. Campbell 
Compc1i1ion 
Aaron ' \Teston 
(.\f.S.C. '50, A.H.) 
1134 Kensington 
flint, Mich. 
Tau Epsilon Rho 
Charles W . Wexler, Jr. 
(Texas Southern '50, A.B.) 
Box 246 
Jones\ ille, Louisiana 
Case Club Senior j udge; 
C:imphell Competition; 
Res Cestae 
R obert E . Will 
(Oregon '50, JU .) 
2 \'ogt Illtlg. 
The D:illcs. Otl·gnn 
W illiam L. W ise 
(Mirlrig1111 '50, n.A.) 
40:i Di\ i~ion 
Ea~t l an~ing. Mid1. 
Phi .\lpha Della 
Cal'l R . Wither~ 
( ll'itte11/11·1·g '50 . A .13.) 
2 111 1 .'\)tlc11h;11n Rond 
Shal..c1 Height~. Ohio 
Ca\C Club. Dtll.1 ·1 heta Phi 
J oh n L. Wolfe 
(Ahm11 '.iO, A .R) 
2726 ' J ifh Succt 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
1\1 yron A mer 
(Mirhiga11 '11. n.S.) 
67 W. 175th Street 
New \'oil... Cit). New Yori.. 
H e1beu K. Amp:id1 
( IVisco11si11 '47. /J.S.) 
904 Oal..tand ,\\enuc 
Ann .\ 1hor, l\ f khigan 
Nor ton L . \rmour 
(Mirl11g1111 '51. fl .A.) 
1426 Millon S.E. 
G rand Rapid~. Mith igan 
Ar thur L . Biggins 
(.\firltiga11 '42, /J.A.) 
1251 Malden, 
\\'illow Run Village, l\ f id1. 
Alle n l\f. llosworth III 
(.\t1d11g1111 '!il. ll.A.; 
M.IJ.A.) 
2 1637 Karl 
Detroit 19, Michigan 
l\Jary J ane Brock 
(Sweet Jhinr '44, A.B.) 
2629 1\rdcn Road 
.\ tlanta, Georgia 
David C. Bun 
(Dnr/1110111/t '50, B.A .) 
780 Green wood 
(. lencoc, Ill inois 
Ceo1ge V. Burl>ac h 
(.\ l irl11ga11 ·:;I. A .n) 
2 16 f airhanl..s, 
M111l\lC1, l ndian a 
Franklin S. Wolowiti 
(Mrirlumt Ma1i11t Armlemy 
'50. Mi.) 
20 II 29th Su eN 
Rod. h land, Ill 
J .111 rpsilon Rho, I ntramural 
I l,1ndh:ill D o11hks Cham pion , 
1951-52 
J ames W. W right 
(Micltiga11 '!'10. JJ.A.) 
3824 Military 
l'ort Huron, Mich. 
Delta Them P hi 
r 1 .1111. L. Zagclmeycr, Ill 
( \lirltiga11 '50. n.A.) 
23!!3 Center A\cnue 
nay Ci ty, l\lich . 
C a'c Club Senior j udge; 
Phi l>eh.i l'hi; lla11islch Socic1y. 
R . Aloise Champou \. 
(Mirltig1111 '50. JI.ti) 
I IG lon;i. 
:\l usl..cgon, \fitl1 
Robert Conley 
(Aq11i1111s College '50, JI .. /.) 
1468 Lenox 
Willow R un, Mid1igan 
Diana ConMand 
(Micltiga11 '49. JI .A.) 
15910 Wa1witk 
Detroi t, Mithigan 
J oh n E. Danaher 
(l'ri11reton '50. JJ \) 
699 Lal..e Shore Road. 
C rosse f'oinl, l\ li thig.111 
Roger E. Davi ~ 
( llnniard '50, A .D.) 
17 103 Quincy Ave., 
Dr11 oi t 21, \I id1 igan 
Robert P. Dull 
( 11 ap1e '49, R .A.) 
:?:?51.5 J:.di~on 
Jk:uhorn, :\lichigan 
Richard C. Elconin 
(.\l i<higon '50, B.A.) 
llH.5 N. C..umbcrland Blvd , 
:\I ilwau!..cc, \\"isconsin 
Detroit 4. l\lkhigan 
WiUiam F. Etz, Jr. 
(Missouri '50, R.A .) 
633 South Washington Street, 
llinsdale, lllinois 
Eugene field 
(f\alo11111:uu Collq:,c ''."i I. fl I) 
3ij B:11ton Nu11h D1i\c 
Ann \ 1 hor, \I 1th 1g:m 
Ridtard F. Fox 
(O/J('r/i11 ·.:;o. JJ .A ) 
325 nemi~ 
S:ilinc, l\li< hig:m 
David R . F1 ;11er 
( \I 1chigm1 ·:;o. JU I ) 
4301 l c,lie 
Detroit. \lichig:m 
Ellis B. ri c.11man 
(Mirltignn ·:;o, n_, I.) 
318 \V. Forest 
\'p~ilanti. \I id1ig;m 
Jame~ L. Gault 
(l nit '.'.iO. R.A .) 
::?031 Hampden Roatl 
l I int, l\lid1 igan 
Phi Delta Phi 
Arnold D. Cowans 
(1\lir/1igr111 '!ii. B .S.) 
32'J 01th:ml I till Drhe 
\1111 .\rbor, l\l ichigan 
\ Valier L . I r.1mcn 
(.\fi<l11~n11 ·:;o. An.) 
110 J 11clid, 
1'h pt·m i ng \I Ith 1g.111 
hao Tio 
f f11w11ii 'iO, B A ) 
l\o' 'i Ii \\'.1ialu;i 
Oah11, T . H . 
Carl S. Krueger 
(Michigan ':'.iO. A II .) 
1!108 Stern ht:rg Road, 
;\lus\..egon \lichig;111 
Law Rc\lew 
c::i~c ( lu!J 
frank :\J. Long, 111 
(O/Jt:' r/111 '51, D.A) 
17H l .iporte 
\\hi ting. Indiana 
John C. l\taeride" 
(.Uid1igm1 '51. D .A ) 
26 (,:mien 
Stam ford. Connetticu t 
J a> ~r. Nolan 
(.\11Cll1gc111 '52, B.A) 
1521 S. State 
Ann .\rbor, ~fichigan 
Thomas J. Owens 
(. I 111/r, rsl '50, D.A .) 
la irfax ,\part men ts 
l'it 1'hurgh 13, Penns} h ania 
J ohn C. P oles 
(Ohio '50. D.S.) 
3199 Dn.-sden Rd. 
lanes' ille. Ohio 
R obert S. Ruley 
(Okloltoma '49, B.A) 
Guymon. 01-lahoma 
Beecher F. Russell 
(Perm !it11te '49, B.A ) 
New Wilmington. Pa. 
Bryce W. Russell 
(Prinu/011 '50, R.A.) 
R.F.O. No. 2 
Peru. lllinois 
Phi Delta Phi 
sixty-one 
Clifford L. Sadler 
(.\li</11gnn '.51, B S.) 
IH6 Hill Street 
Ann ,\rbor, Mich. 
Edward R. Sandell 
(.\lirl11gan '50, B.11.) 
1115 S t,; ni'.·ersity 
Apartment 5 
Ann '\rbor, Michigan 
Richard T. Seeger 
1Miclliga11 '51. JJ.S.) 
1-1 ll~ Lni\t:rsity Terrace 
Aparunent 5 10 
Ann .\rhor, Michigan 
Carl JI . Smith, Jr. 
(Miami of Ohio '47, B.S.) 
:?12 Phocni' Building 
Ba) CH) . Michigan 
Kenneth G. te,em 
(Colgate '50, D -I) 
•169 Nell 
Crosse l'ointe, Mid1igan 
Edgar A. Strause 
(Iowa '50, B.A.) 
W. Aven Roac.l 
Burlington, Io\\ .i 
Har\'C)' E. St1eic.h 
(A ri:ono Sta It '50. JJ S.) 
809 L. Kin\..sle~ 
Apartment 12 
.\nn i\1bor. l\lichigan 
J ames H . Tigges 
(Toledo '51, B .A .) 
2110 "')ndhurst Re.I . 
T oledo. Ohio 
Cut ti~ L. Trevor 
(; l 11:.:11,1tc11111 C:olltgt ''ii. B.A .) 
1610 I Ith A'enue 
~loline, Illinois 
Al\'an F. Uhle 
(.\lirl1ignn '49. D.11.) 
3020 7th Street 
)fonroe, Michigan 
Joseph B. White 
(J\lir/1igon '50, D.A .) 
Pineacre 
Niles, Michigan 
Phi Delta Phi 
qRaOuate sruoents 
FIRST ROW: (ll'{I to 1ight) Tingle. J: \\'.lll·thun r : Chtlk. F .; Booth. D: Solomon. J.; 
SECOND ROW: C,ilhen, J .: Derni11i, G. · C 1111i , I : ll11cl1. S: 011er, \\'.; II) 1 ne. C. 





DR. EUGEN CUR.TI 
SIGURD DUELZ 
SIIIGERU EBIIIARA 
EUGENIO DEL FIERRO 
DR. WOLFGANG FlKENTSCIIER 
JEAN GILB£R T 
KI SUK HAN 
E. G. HARDWJCKE 
sixty·lwo 
DR. TAKEO IL\Y,\K.\WA 
C. F. llYRNE 
DR. KURT KEJLlIOLZ 
i\IUr\EO KONO 
P. D. LIPPSITT 
CATALINO MACARAIG 
PABLO OC.\i\CPO 
JULIO OLJ\ V1\RRIA 
J\rISS CARRINGTON SHIELDS 
J .\CK SOLOi\ION 






DON.\LD C. STEI~ER, Jnesitle11t 
Ht.:GH G.11\R~E~~.11et·-presicle11t 
JOII:\ j. O'~ElL, sarelcll)'·tll'nw1er 
J :UlES .\. HILDEBR.\~D. 
student bar co111mmio11er 
LEO~.\RD L. KlL\\'E1S, 
student bar comm1ssio11er 
Ltft to 1igl11: O'Neil, H arness. Hildcln.111d. Stl'illl't, Kta\l'I~ 
six ty-tlt rec 
l. eft to riglit: Moore, W.; Black. D. ;Tom ion . .J.; Flid..ingc1 , W.; Lowq'. j .; Jlunt, A.; Beach, 
R.; Pogue, R.; Luncy, W.; £nten111ann. R.; Rogn~. J.; Lunt, D. 
The .\nn Arbor Surf-Board-Riding and Mountain-Climbing Society is a 
traditional organization o[ law students who enjoy singing. The date of its birth 
is unknown, but with the exception of the War years it has very successfu lly 
carried out its fundamental purpose: that of finding a satisfactory diversion from 
the study of law. The "Psurfs" is not a "top hat and ta ils" organization, but is 
rather a very informal singing grou p whose repertoire ranges from songs "we 
like to si ng to songs we like to sing": occasionally it Cits in one the audience likes 
to hear. The membership is generally limited to I I members, this year being an 
exception with a membership of I 3. There a1 e a lso 13 directors, although one 
of the members is nominally the leader. This democracy is said to promote 
informality. It stri ves to live up to its motto: "Compared to the Psurfs, the 





DA VIS l\L ROACH. pr< sidcnt 
M. GLEN GROSS~IA:'-1 , uicc-Jm sidrnt 
LEE C. ROBINSO:"'. Jrai ta1y-trramrrr 
GEORGE E. ~kKE.\~. II , studrnt bar commissioner 
ROBERT G. SCllt.:t.:R, 
student bar commissioner 
FIRST ROW (left to rigl1t) : Ro:ich, D.; Crossman , G. 
SECOND ROW: McKean, C.; Schurr, R .; Robertson, L. 




West Publishing Co. 
St. Paul 2, Minnesota 
Legal Publishers 
West's MICHIGAN Digest 
MICHIGAN REPORTER 
North Western Reporter 
Michigan Probate Law and Practice 
Michigan Court Rules Annotated 
and the 
nationally used. national!} popular 
U. S. Code Annotated 
\Vords and Phrases 
C. S. Supreme Court Hcporlcr 
Federal Hcporlcr System 
National Reporter System 
The Decennial Digests 
Barron & Hollzoff Federal Practice 
\Vesl's Federal Forms 
\Vest's C. S. Su prcmc Court Digest 
Federal Digest 
Blashfield's Cycloped ia of Automobile Law 
Corbin on Con tracts 
1\Iodcrn Legal Forms 
Black's Law Dictionary 
and numerous o ther works 
"West" is your guarantee of The Best in Legal Publishing 
sixty-eight 
ULRICH'S 
Ann Arbor's Busy Book Store 
THERE MUST BE A REASON 
We most cordially invite you to stop in and try on 
The Official Michigan Law School Rings 
Immediate Delivery - Accurate Sizing 
Complimentary Engraving 
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
1321 S. University Phone 3-1733 
Professor Planl confcrs with his secretaries. 
SAUNDERS FRAMES 
William Hartwig, Prop. 
Exceptional Picture framing Pretzel Bell 
The Famous Drumhead Mount for Sheepskin Diplomas 
229 Nickels Arcade Phone 2-6151 
" A Michigan Tradition" 
sixty-nine 
The law Book Store 
Extends Congratulations 









1216 South University Avenue 
TELEPHONE 3-4436 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
CLASS OF '53 
The Flame Bar 
"Law Student's Downtown Headquarters" 
WE WISH GOOD LUCK AND LOTS 
OF SUCCESS TO SOME OF OUR 





PHONE 9520 1119 so. u. 
seventy 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 





There is more to making a natural-shoulder suit than meets the eye-
to learn takes time. Not hours or days or week ... but YEARS ! 
Our Wilton model is tailored by craftsmen whose mastery of this 
classic style covers a period of well over two decades. Thus, you can 
readily understand why it is so far ahead of most ... why it achieves that 
air of quiet good taste that accounts for its marked popularity. 
VanSoven 
Oxford Clothes-Dobbs Hats-Burberry Coats 
ANN ARBOR DETROIT 
ut1c11 l )•·one 
BEST WISHES 
CLASS of '53 
DELTA. THETA. PHI 
PHI ALPHA. DELTA. 
PHI DELTA. PHI 




GOKENBACH'S SNACK BAR 
Fried Chicken Our Specialty 
FOOD YOU'LL REMEMBER 
Highway US-12 at Dixboro 
Phone Ann Arbor 9387 
"Go to Goks for a Coke" 
812 Monroe - Phone 5464 
Breakfast ... luncheon ... and 
MORE COFFEE 
ST A TE STREET AT LIBERTY 
.. Witnesses" who participate in Lhe Practice Co i. • . 
scene of the accident abou t wh. I h l 1 l mock trials are shown here viewing Lhc 




$('11('11 /)'-f ()//,. 
Calkins -Fletcher 
Drug Company 
"Serving Michigan and Her Students 
For Sixty-Six Years" 
TWO GREAT STORES 
324 So. State 




120 WEST WASHINGTON 
117 SOUTH ASHLEY ST. 
OUR CORDIAL WISHES 
for the 
SUCCESS and HAPPINESS 
of the 
CLASS of 1953 
ANN ARBOR BANK 
ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
'LOAN ASSOCIATION 
ANN ARBOR TRUST COMPANY 
STATE SAVINGS BANK OF ANN ARBOR 
Our Best Wishes 
to the 
CLASS OF 19 53 
VFW CLUB 
CARLSON PHARMACY 
1 1 1 2 South University 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 
SUNDRIES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Your So. Univ. S.D.D, S.D.M. Distributor 
For Michion Liquor Control Commission 
One or the many decor:uive ligures ;lbOUl Lhc Law Quadrangle. ________ __;;._ __ ;... ______________________________ --I 
Sold Exclusively at 
WILD'S 
State Street on the Camp us 
LS/MFT 
l egal Scholars - Me rit Fine Textbooks 
See them all at 
SLATER'S 
336 South State 
Complete Line of Hornbecks and Text books 




MEAL FIT FOR A JUDGE 
it's 
ZIEGLER'S 
120 WEST LIBERTY 
]UnlORS ··• •··•••·· ~~eshmen 
AHR \ ~ f'), Rcrnard 
A D \ ~ f\ rhomas I I. , .Jr. 
\IKI·.Nli, Robert B. 
\ l.K Ei\ f \, l:.ugcnc 
\I.LEN, Nola \ . 
. \NIH.R\ON, 7\ la rlowe ~L 
\NDIU .. \\'\, \'e111011 .J. 
\PPU .. , Wilhut L. , Jr. 
/\R:\T,\NI , Ro) K. 
. \RDI:.RY, Charle!> D. 
J\U~ I I N, 1\li<c 7\lay 
B .\ l IR , FtC'dcritk C. 
B,\KER. C ay load L. 
B.\K ER , Ri<ha1d S. 
B.\KER. Robt•rt E. 
B.\l.COO\ EN. \\'m. J. Ja. 
B.\RKl:.R. R. \\'111 .. Ji. 
B.\RR , 01tha 0., J r. 
B.\RRO N, Richa1d C. 
B \RR 'l 7\ fOR E, Canoll 
B \\I NC.ER , \lalcolm D. 
B \ l1(,I 17\f \ N, ~ lidrncl J. 
B.\l KNl:.Cll I , John \\'. 
B.\ U7'1,Catl II. 
B \X l ER, Richard B. 
BE.\ l l \ , Jas. \\' . 
BE \UDR 'l , Ruben \\'. 
Bl:. O N.\RS KI , Robe1 t R. 
Bl:.UN , David \\'m. 
BERBERl. \ N, .\1 a 
BElOl.\N, She1 wood "':'J. 
BERN I N I , Giorgio V. 
BERNSTEIN, \Vallacc S. 
Bl.\NCI 11, Rina ldo L. 
Bl.ACK, Oo11 al tl G. 
BLA NC! l.\RD, Raymond II. 
ULOO~I . Robert ll aroltl 
HOCK , Dale F. 
BONDS, \\'m. S. 
BOO rI I , Doug las 
BOR(.1'.RSO:'\, L. Keith 
BORN. Jack D. 
BORR \D.\ll..£, Earl E. 
BOSl l l . \RS, Douglas 
BR \Dl.F'l , \lla ed V. 
BR \ SCll , ;\lilc!> £. 
BR \ll N')CllNEIDER , Karl E. 
BROC K, Noa m.rn I. 
BRO\IBERG, Stephe n .\. 
BROOKINS, ~amuel 
BROWN, Ira ,\. 
B UCl lANAN, J amel> \\'. 
BUCKLEY, Shct itlan J., Jr. 
2<JIO Conland, Detroit 6, ~Jich. 
i Hi Puritan, Birmingham, i\I ich. 
11!1'! J>1 (• 1cc, Birmingham, ~ r ich. 
12 \\ '. ~late ~l .. Grandville , \rich. 
Rt. 3, ( / o D. 11. ',1111 111'), Cil''>opofo, ~Iich. 
I I lrnthrntc Rd .. ~ca1sdalc, N.Y . 
R t. I , <,wrgi'>, ~r ich. 
580 \\'a,hington Bhd., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Hi5 l J ull) Ct., Willow Run \'illage, ~ f ich. 
Rt. I, Box 22h, NobJc .. ,i l!c, Ind . 
2 1 .hon Rd., Larchmont, N.Y. 
!J :-19 I .akdan<I Rd ., Ct os-.e P le., ~ fich. 
505 '). ;\ l:iin, \drian, \ f ich. 
182f> \foot<.''> Rive r Di ., l.t1nsing. ~Iich. 
:H H illtop, I.cc\ SurnmiL, ~ f i ssouri 
:rn12 Il cm~. 7'. l u~l.. ('gon, \f ich. 
Bo' fi8 l , "lalc College , Pa. 
107 Long man I an(', .\nn \1ho1, \Cich. 
'H2 ll ill ~L.. :'\iks. ;\fich. 
:>lfi \\'. lf12nd ')L., :'\c w \ 01k, ~.Y. 
l lllh I inc o ln \\ c., .\1111 \1 bo 1, ~rich. 
120 I \\' illrams. Jackson, ~lich . 
575 \\'. \;m lh \\c .. Ea .. t Palc~Line , Ohio 
llll~l \ . l apt:<.'1 Rd., L.aJ...e Orion, \fich. 
cn3 E. \lichigan, 'l Jhilanti, :\fich. 
2'.!~li nn,<.l \\c., Foll \\'a,ne. Ind. 
1001 1'.<.'n.,ingLOn, Flint, \ r ich. 
21) 13 :'\01 w.rlJ... , De troit 12, :\ ( ich. 
3111 Dougla~ \L., ~ioux Cily -1, Iowa 
12811 B1 oad-.lH'Ct Bini., Ocuoit -1, :\ l ich. 
902 £. Emer!>on, llhaca. \fich. 
I Via S. frctliano, Bologna, Italy 
:588 E. :Vith SL, PallCr!>on, ~-J. 
190 Candler . Highland Paik 3, :\fich. 
120 C handler St., Flint, ;\ J ich. 
I 105 B.1kc.·1 D1 ., Kal:un:lloo, ~ l ich. 
2j01 Pari~ .\ vc., 'i£, G1 and R apids, :\fich. 
221 7'. laplc Rd., .\ nn :\rbor, ~I ich. 
590 Buxto n .\, c., \\'cl>t l lcmp:,tcad, :'\.Y. 
5221 Ournham, Pontiac 18, :\lich. 
909 Deuort . t., Flint, ~rich. 
Box 116, Rt. 8, Kabma100, :\ l ich. 
Rl. 3, Libe1 t}. Ind. 
T ckonl>ha, ~ I ich. 
121-2:J Hemon !)t., \ I ban~. N. \ . 
19170 \\'anangton , Detroit, ~ l ich . 
2:Jj Valle) .\\ c ., NW, Grand Rapids, \lich. 
19:H~~ P1ai1ic, Detroit, ;\fich. 
1751 l J...enn1cl..), D etroit, ~rich. 
I :!08 Pall ick 01 ., ram pa, Fla. 
BULLEN, Lawre nce L. . . ........... . 
I l:iG ~)camore, Niles, l\Iich. 
1011 Gar£1cld, Emporia, Kansas 
1293 Bccthwoo<l Pl. , ~t. Pa ul 5, ;\(inn. 
-I 18 :fr<l, J ackson, ~I ich. 
530 l\lichigan .\ve., Evanston, Ill. BURKE, Edmund \V. Jr. . ..... . 
B URK.£, Larry J. . .. . .. .......... ............ .... . 
BUSCJ I, Wilhelm F . .... ...... . 
Rt. 1, Albany, Ind. 
llci<lclbcrg, Germany 
CAl\fMETT, Stuart 
CAi\ f PBELL, Pau l B. 
CAi\ IPB.ELL, Robert Bruce 
CAi\ IPB ELL, R oss \\I., Jr . 
CANClO, Pablo R . 
CAPA LBO, Frede1 ick B. 
CAREY. Thoma~ D. 
C.\Ri\ IELL, Sherman i\ I. 
C.\R NES, Thos . .\I. 
CARPENTER. \Vm. H . 
C.\RR, Lyle A. 
3677 C hatsworth, D ct roi t 24, J\ I ich. 
427 Cross, Ann ,\rbor, J\ l ich. 
1119 :\ud11ho11, Grosse Pee., i\lich. 
11 J\kLean .\ vc .. I l ighland Park 3, l\fich. 
2 1 Progreso, .\ cp1a<lilla, Puerto Rico 
22 Byran T en. Dr., Greenwich. Conn. 
902 Eclgc.•moot', Ka lama100, i\ firh. 
l!HO E:m 50t h St., Chicago, Ill. 
Glenwood, N.Y. 
5% Packard . . \1111 .\rbor, i\ lich. 
Rt. 1, Barryton, J\ l ich. 
C,\ RR. \ S, J as. 
CAR\', Robert \V. 
C \ VISTON, \Vm. i\ I. 
C H Ai\ f PION, Raymond i\f. 
C l l.\R.\C I ER, Car I J. 
CH.\~£. Kenneth P. 
J.107 I Ith, B:1y City, i\ ! ich. 
1107 Peoplci. Na t' I. Bank Hldg., Grand Rapids, i\ ! ich. 
872 i\laniMiquc, Detroit 15, J\ f ic h. 
~ l '.!7 G. St., San lkrnad ino, Calif. 
Cl I R1s ·1 , Chris J'. 
CL.\RK, Eric S. 
CL£i\ IJ 1 SIL-\\\', Chas. H. 
CLOON, \\'m. G. 
CLOU~ER . Paul E . 
COL\L\N, Jas. L. 
COLi\I:\N, Robert 
CONLIN. \Vm . .J. 
CONNOR, Roger C. 
COO K, C1angcr, Jr. 
CO RY, Cha:.. ll ., Ill 
COR \', fiank B. 
CO UL I ER, Dona Id C. 
COX, ·1 homas L. 
CROSS, Leland B., .Jr. 
CROSSER, Robert i\I. 
CU NN INC i I. \:'If, Cordon 11. 
CUR.TI , Eugen .\ .T. 
CU fLER, Douglas E. 
DA.\:"IE, Roderick K. 
D \JOS, Benjamin \\'., Jr. 
DcHON \, Ronald V. 
DEL FI ERRO, Eugenio 
DENEN BERG . .J 11liu~ 
Dc\J \RD INS, .Jcny L. 
DIXON, Stewart~. 
DODGE, Jolin F .. Jr. 
DOl'\ l. EY, .Jerry A. 
DONNEl.L\N, R obert I. 
DORN! £.\FFER, Robert B. 
DORR, .Jas. \\I. 
DOWD, D<1vid D . 
DRAKE, Jas. i\ l. 
DROSTE, Donald C. 
DRUCKER, l lcrbcn 
DUBOC, Robert .\L 
0 U l .Z, Sigurd 
DUN .-\ITIS, Victor 
DURST, Clyne \V., Jr. 
EBIH.\R.\ , Shigeru 
EI.I.JS, Arlayne D. 
Ei\fERSON, Vernon C. 
E.\IER Y, Edward B. 
F.NCS'l ROM, Newton D. 
ENTEN l\L\NN, Richard 
ENTWIS~I LE, Ralph T. 
72"1 E I 24th, Cle' C'lancl, Ohio 
8228 Charll ontc, Detroit, Mich. 
371 .\lain, Batlle Creek, i\ Ii ch. 
1121 Chicago .\ vr., E,·ani. ton, Ill. 
108 College St., Hudson, Ohio 
12.; \\'. Fra tH il> "it., Ironwood , i\ l ich. 
12 1 Spring St .. i\ licld lctow n, Pa. 
12(] :'l ! ichigan .-\ve., 1 l artlord, J\ l ich. 
12() \lichigan .\ vc., I l artforcl, J\ li ch. 
1[·20 I larding Rd .. . \nn \1bor, i\ ! ich. 
801 E. l l11ron St., .\nn .\ rb01, .\ f ich. 
2:rn l.a111 c l .\ vc., Wilmette, Ill. 
223 1 J\ferriu .\ ve., Lima, Ohio 
22:\ I \lcn iu .\ ve., Lima, Ohio 
2632 Glenwood, Royal O,tk, .\ l ich. 
lfi29 Euclid, Hcr\\'y n, Ill. 
123 N. Logan, Lanloing. ~lich. 
3107 Claremont, Evans' ille, Ind. 
126 :loth, C1 and Rapids, .\lich. 
·I Baclueldcr, Swiuerland 
835 5th, :'lfuskcgon, i\lich. 
Plymouth, fl !ich. 
2 \\'. Chicago, Quin(y, :'lfirh. 
19316 Rob-.011, Detroit, i\fich. 
Hi29 fatrada, Sin~along, ~l;rnila, Phili ppines 
3718 \\I. C:hicngo, Detro it, ~lich. 
Ci 10 Fi r!)t, Owosso, i\lich. 
95 S. \\':rnkcgan Rd., Lake Forest, 111 . 
IOI !) Church St., Ann Arbor, ~rich. 
JO HH Kiog:,ton, I luntington Weis., ~lich. 
I JOI Lawicnce St., Emporia, Kansas 
Rt J , Erie St., Sa$crtown, Pa. 
9-17 Galbraith, C i11c1n11ati, Ohio 
I 02 1 Osborn .\ vc. NE., i\lassilon, Ohio 
111 8 S. J\ l<tc.\rthu1 , Springfield, Ill. 
223 Norwood SE, Grand Rapids, J\ I ich. 
-11 Warren Pl. , J\ JotHclair, N. J. 
12·13 W. 6·1th St., K<tn~as C ity, J\fo. 
Sal1ig, Germany 
7350 Orchard, Dearborn, J\ I ich. 
219 Fleming St., Grand Ledge, ,\Iich. 
I '.39 Hakol>himi1u , Nagano, .J apan 
9 1'1 Bate~. Grand R apids, l\ rich. 
9987 Woodside, Detroit, l\fich. 
J ~2 \Vaterlall 1.a nc, Birmingham, \lich. 
Box 4 :is, fox La ke, Il l. 
~ I 03 R ave nwood Rl vd., T oledo, Ohio 
L>·I l\ I a pie St., Spri ngficl<l, J\ r ass. 
set1en ty-ei gh t 
FALLON, John S. 
FANGER, .Jctome S. 
FEN' I ON, Robc·ll I.. 
fERR ,\RO, Dominic J. 
FlKENTSCI I ER, \\I. F. 
F INNEGAN, Ja~. P., .Jr. 
FISKE, Rohc1 L B. 
FITZGER ALD, John \V. 
FU NT, G<'o. S. 
r'OERTi\ I EYER, Ro .... I.. 
FORBE">, Ivan 
FOX, Robc1 LC. 
FRANKEL, \lanin 0 . 
FREE. Rohc1 l C. 
FREY, Robert S. 
FREY, Shi1 Icy \ 1. 
FROST, James T . 
FURl\L\ N, I k1ckiah 
GALIEN . .Joh11, J r. 
GALLON, .Jatk E. 
GARBER, Daniel J. 
GARDNER. J ack. F. 
G.\RFJN K, Roger K. 
G . .\TES, B<'nto n , .J1. 
GAYLORD, Cati R. 
GEBREGZ I \B l I f. R, ">yollln 
GELBER, Norn1an 
CERl\IAIN, Wnll ace :\I. 
GERW IG, Donald L. 
2 Pro~pcct <;t , 'ihH'''"b111 g, \la-.s. 
368 Longwood ,\\ c., Back Bay, ~rass. 
2 1:n Bmton Bl vd., n,·uoi1, \fich. 
128 S. ~f ain, Na1atcth, Pa. 
~lunchcn, Germany 
6230 Dclot , ~l. I .ouis 9, ~ro. 
7 J J•ivc ;\ f ile River Rd ., Darien, Conn. 
219 W. Je ll e rson )l., C1aml Ledge, l\ lich. 
JO:{CJ Ba ldwin .-\\'e., .\nu . \rbor , ~fich . 
11 28 P au l )t., .\nn \rhor, \lich. 
111 On<·ida, Pontiac, \rich. 
lh 'Vi J ulh ">t, \\' illo\\ Run Village, \lich. 
fi2'.? Bu,ton \\ C., \\'. ll am1Mc:1d, LI., N .. Y. 
209 Nth 1th \\'. Pro,·o, Utah 
2310 2nd, \\'yandollc, ~fich. 
:H 7 E. Jefferson . . \rm \1 hor, ~fic:h. 
21 1 ~lilton Rel., R\ e, N.Y. 
~02 ~recall St., Ben net'>' ille, S. Car. 
276 \\'. 25 th ~t .. l l o lla nd, J\ l ich. 
12 1 \\'. Hoover ,\, e., ,\nn .\tbor, l\1ich . 
70 Jo.J11i~ Hubbert, Kca\llt')• :'\<·therlands 
'.i2fi Juniper Lane, \nn \rbor, ;\fich. 
2220 Dougla-. Ctcsccnt, l 'tica, ~LY. 
Rt 6. Colurnhia Cit\, Ind. 
1920fi Bla ~c. Detroit, ~Jich. 
G H ARE£13, Do nald L. . ...... . ..... . 
P.O. Box ·Hi, .\ddt\, \h<.:ba, Ethiopia 
2376 Elmhunt, Deuoit 
-167 ·\ \'C. \ , Bayon ne, N.J . 
2·12 1 ~lat). Omaha, Neb. 
·MO \\'ood lawn St., Grand Rapids, ~f ich. 
606 E . Poner, \lhion, ~rich. GIFFORD, Bruce G. 
G ILBERT, J ca n-i\ la1 ie 
G ILBERT, \\'m. C. 
GL£1SS, Hem) \\'. 
GOLDSBERR \', \\'m. D. 
GOLDSl\ 11 1 11 , llc1bc1 l A., Jr. 
GOL05, .-\b1 a ham 
GOODl\JAN, Richard E . 
GOTTESl\1:\N, i\101 Lon G. 
GOTTLIEB, Norman N. 
GRAYSON, J ohn A. 
CREW, Robc1 t R . 
GROSJ E.\N, Waller C . 
GROSSJ\ IAN, J\lauhew G. 
GRUETTNER, Donald\\'. 
GUIOR, l\lai tin H. 
GUTHRI E, Robet t F. 
HAGGART, Virgil J. 
H .\LBY, Wm. C . 
H . \LL, Cha:.. A. 
H ALL, J ohn C. 
H ALL, Richard C. 
l-I AJ\ IPAR£ , .\ ngcllo J. 
HAN, Ki Suk 
HANRAHAN, John P . 
H ARNESS, H ugh G. 
HARTJ\ IAN, Wm. J., Jr. 
lIAS E L\\' \NDER, Carl A. 
HA\'.\ K \ \\' \ ,Tak.co 
H AYES, Ralph 
H EHER , J ohn R. 
J IEI NER, John G. P . 
HELFENBEIN, Gerald J. 
Pat is, Fran ce 
188 • \mhct st, '>t. Paul, ~finn. 
I 1650 Rosemont Hh d ., D ell o it 23, ~rich. 
9 183 Oltown. Detroit 21, ~fich. 
2 175 '>\\' Kig~ Counn, Po1tl.u1d, Otcg. 
260 Caldwell ·\\ e., Elmita, :'\.Y. 
902 N. 13th ~t .• Keokuk., Iowa 
545 . . 5th .\\ e., \nn \rbor, :\Iich. 
3742 Leslc). Det roi t, l\fich. 
11 6 W . Golchboro, Crown Pt., Ind. 
8457 T o ledo Rd ., Blhsf1cld, j\(ich. 
18 H Burbank Rd., \\'ooi.tcr, Ohio 
35 15 Sherbourne Rd., DcLroil I, :\lich . 
2975 . Clemem .h e., :\ l ilwau~ec, Wis. 
560 Osbo1 n St., Brooklyn , N.Y. 
119 N. Forc:.l, .\nn .\rbor, \[ich. 
727 N. 57th, Oma ha, Neb. 
2077 \\'. 11 igh, Lima, Ohio 
41 2nd ~l.. Genesco, N .Y. 
1020 3rd Ave. N., G 1eat Falls, l\font. 
705 \ 'alley View R d., Pi ttsburgh IG, Pa. 
50 I Crescen t, Grant! Ra picls, l\ rich. 
27·1 Yan jon'dough, Pman, Korea 
285 Sum111e1, Bt isLOI, Conn. 
17 300 Fai1 way, Detroit 
11·1 E. Broaclwa} . Th1l'e Rh crs, :\ fich. 
12352 Elmdale, Detroit 5, j\f ich. 
, Kobe _l'niver it} . Ko be, Japan 
I 002 \V. L1be1ty, ,\ nn \ 1 bot, l\ f ich. 
12 P~rdicaras P L •. Tre mor:i 8, N . .J . 
900 \V. l\J111nehaha, ]\ J1nrn:apolt , l\l inn. 
6 11 Scotwood, l\ lonroc, l\ lich. 
selle 11l )'· lli11 e 
11 ER"l Z, Sanford B. 
HICKS, La,,1cnce .J. 
I IILDEBR,\ND, Jame~ A. 
110DGKIN5, Wm. P., Jr. 
I IOK, Ruth C. 
HOLLAND, Francis J., Jr. 
HOLSTROl\r, Donald R. 
HOOPER, Joseph C., J1·. 
HOSTETLER, Richard C. 
HOUSE, 1 hcodorc G. 
HOWARD, ll aney A. 
HUE\', William R., .Jr. 
lltJLBURD, Jack E. 
I (llNT, .\Ian R. 
ll U ICllI NS, Ronald D. 
HYLAND, \\'m. Goodspeed 
11\' i\J ,\N, Cha~. i\ L 
I IYN RE, Clarence F., .Jr. 
INNES, R. Perry ........... . 
J\VASKO, H airy J. .................. . 
.f.\CKSON, Wm. E. 
.JEN KINS, Robcn A. 
.JENTE\ Wm. R. 
KAHN, Edward J. 
K \ \IJN)K\', Rei narc! A. 
KARDEL, Petet II. J\f. 
K \)SON, Comtamine D. 
K.£1· LFR, ChcMcr IL 
KEELER, \\'m. D. 
KEJO.\N, Fred H. 
KEii llOLr. Dr. Kutt H. 
KILGO RE, Rob en J. 
KING, .John B. 
KIN(,, LawH•ntc A. 
KINN, F1ank .J. 
KINNE'i, P.tttick J. 
KIPP£N, I latold 
KLAFF, He1 be1 l Alan ....... . 
KNAPE, Raymond E. . ........ . 
KNERLY, Anthony J. .. ...... . . 
KONO, i\ lunco . ..... . 
KR.\POll I., Warren F. . ... 
KR ,\ VE l 5, Leonard ......... . 
KU l JIY, Eugene\\/. 
I aCROIX. Alfred R. 
L \~D .\U, i\Jilton S. 
L.\~DE~. ll arol<l B1ian 
LARA, \\'m. K. 
L \ )51!.R, Floyd ;\I. 
L \WR ENCE, :\Ialcolm ;\ I. 
LE \CH, Thoma~ R. 
LI~l)DY, John IL 
LI·£, Ronald \'.C. . ............ . 
Ll!.11 ;\ J \N, bdyn J. 
LEJi\lKUEIILER, Joseph A. 
l.EV,\N, Robert H. 
LIBNER, Robc1t 
1.ID~UIJN, i\faik R. 
LIEFER, Gcral<l lJ . 
UNG, Stanley Yun Fo 
UPNlK, A lvin Phillip 
1227 l\ Iain, Swoycrvi lie, Pa. 
121 E. Bi:.hop ,\vc., Flint, l\ [ich. 
101 \\'. 26th, 1 lolland, i\Jich. 
l ~:i Stonegatc Rd., Lake Forest, Ill. 
1010 Lincoln, ,\nn \rbor, l\ l ich. 
2 100 E. Gencl>ce, Svraru~e. N.Y. 
63 .\11burn St .. \uburn, Mass. 
520 S. Fim St., .\nn .\rbor, i\lich. 
110 I .\ nn St., Pco1 ia, Ill. 
Rt. I, Pa}son, 111. 
17:rno Ohio, Detroit, Mich. 
31:i Did...inl>on .\ve., Swathmore, Pa. 
516 Eighth St., Ann .\ rbor, l\ Jich. 
60 I Elm \ ve., Swa thmore, Pa. 
235Ci S. Dye Rd., Flint, i\lich. 
283:~ Bonnell, Grand Rapids, l\lich. 
219 ll a111ilton Ave., Elyra, Ohio 
CHOO .Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, t-. lich. 
12731 E. Outer Drive, Detroit, l\fich. 
G886 B1 uckncr, Detroit, Mich . 
1 IG80 Dunham Rd., ~filford, l\fich . 
'.!0•114 B1 i;11clifl, Detroit 21, l\ fi ch . 
31 I . \JlingLOn, Elmhurst, Ill. 
. . 1162 Scolt ,he., \\' innctka, Ill. 
11 06 D. St., Belmar, N . .J. 
211 Plca~ant, Charlotte, ";\fich. 
25 13 N. \lontclmc, Chicago, Ill. 
763 \\'a11c11 St., Flint, :\Iich. 
607 llill St., \nn ,\rbor, ;\Jich. 
20106 Picadilh, Detroit, :\fich. 
Rheycl1, Germany 
·107 Euclid . \ vc., Erie, Pa. 
2·10 Buckingham D1., Indianapolis, Ind. 
!) No1 wich, Plcal>~llll Ridge, ~Iich. 
963 N. Union, Fostoria, Ohio 
681 Pipel>tonc, Benton 1 [arbor, i\ lich. 
55 1 Bunke1 llill, Ashtabula, Ohio 
78<M .Jcllcry, Chicago, Ill. 
827 Cadillac Or., Grand Rapids, i\fich. 
8573 South SL, Detroit, i\fich. 
Ota'ku, Tokyo, Japan 
1813 Lincoln Dr., Flint, i\lich. 
5325 Ft ancil>CO, Chicago, Ill. 
300 \V. Davis, .\pt. 6, .\nn , \1 bor, J\lich. 
29 Locmt, Springfield, l\ lass. 
20137 :\ la1 lowc, Detroit, l\ lich. 
59-40 \'ellow'>tonc Bhd., Forest Hills, N.Y. 
·I I 0 N. \ l tadcna, Roya I Oak, i\I ich. 
506 I la1 wood St., Jackson, l\[ich. 
156 ,\\c. D., Rochester, N.Y. 
J\loweaqua, 111. 
339 S. Divi~ion, ,\nn Arbor, i\Jich. 
1625 Fern St., llonolulu, T.H. 
52 1 Roel Creek D1., Ann .-\rbor, l\lich. 
I I l!>V2 S. Seventh, Springfield, Ill. 
1559 E. 29th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
155 U nckr<lown Rd., ,\1111 Arbor, l\lich. 
9 lCi N. Sheridan, Waukegan, 111. 
612 Rud<liman ·\ vc., No. l\lmkegon, i\ l ich. 
2627 Rooke Ave., llono lulu, T.H. 
1710 Chcrnkcc Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
eight)' 
r 
LOC \ !-iCIO, ,\ngelo \V. 
LOCK WOO D, Jae!.. 11. 
LOVI N(.l~R . RidrnrcJ R. 
L UNE \ , \\'111. R . 
i\ l(C\Ul.E\ , Patric II. 
~l(CONNlU ., Ke nneLh B. 
l\ JcCROR \, J a~. 11. 
l\ r < C lJ l.LO(.t I, .lituce \1. 
~ l .t< dON .\LD, Da' id R . 
J\ lc DONOUGI I, Paul 11. 
l\l ac K:\ Y, Wm. L. 
!\kK l~AN, Geo. E., II 
l\kKl·.E, Ridrn1 d N. 
1\ lc KON f., l\ I ichacaE i\ I. 
~ ltQU l l.Li\N , Ja~. B. 
\l.\CK, Ceo. J\ 1. 
l\ li\GRJNO, .Jo:.eph L., .Jr. 
J\ l i\Ll .E N DER, i\ l ilton f ., lI 
l\I ALLOR\ ', Robctt W. 
l\L\l.OS, Elwood l\ I. 
,\l. \ NGU I.JS, .Jani:. E. 
J\l.\RGLOUS, R ay B. 
l\ l i\ R KS, Leah R. 
J\L\R I IN, lle nry L. 
J\1,\R I I N, Ste phen J. 
'\I \TSEN , .Joe R . 
1\1:\ J 11 IES, Pat:.y Anne 
~L\ \ COCK, .Jo:.eph F., Jr. 
l\ l l:.ISEl, Robert H. 
l\ IELICK, J o hn V., Jr. 
\ II LI .ER , .J ame!> K. 
~JILL.ER, Donn B. 
1\1 ILLER, Howard R. 
J\1011 L, Cha:.. G., 11 
l'\ IOLl .. Lc:.tc r \\'. 
l\ IORTEN'>FN, R obert L. 
J\ IURPllY, :\lphomu:. C. 
1\1 USS£1.~L\N, Glen E. 
l\IYERS, \Vnt. G. 
NE\Vl.. \ N D, Rohr 1 t \V. 
NE\Vl\J. \ N, Alan N. 
N IC I IOLSON, J ame::. l\ 1. 
NOOR rt IOEK, R oger I'. 
NOR RI S, Richard H ., Ill 
OBRECI Ir, Thoma:. H. 
OC.\~IPO, Pablo V. 
OCO/.\l.EK, John F. , Jr. 
OL..\\l.\RRI \ , Julio 
0 1.D'), Jamr,, Jr. 
0 1.!-i l: N. Robctt B. 
OOS1 l· R I IOUSE, Donald F. 
OR')BORN, ~ l al) ')uc 
0 f'I EN, Kenneth IT. 
0 f' J ER, \\'illiam i\ lilh 
P \CK \RD, ~lanin S. 
P:\PAZ ICKOS, Chi ii. G . 
P APIST.\ , l\ l.uwd L. 
P,\PKE, J erome J. 
P .\RKER. ~ l aclyn T. 
PA R J\IENTER, Phi l ip .\ . 
11 ~1 C.,p1 ing, Lodi, N . .J . 
310 Com1a11 tinc: ')L, J h1 ec Ri, e1.,, ~ r ich. 
1010 1.t·\d'>, J· lirll, ~I ich. 
I 00 '>hu ma rt, Pcoi ia, I I I. 
502 E '><.cond '>L, \n n \1 bor, ) fich. 
I lilii \ladddc1n, Detroi t 
ir, I I:; . \ ll btll 11, Del roil, \( ich. 
610 U.111mouth Pl.. lvamlon, Ill. 
:;!J I al..c:wood, (,lcncoe. I ll. 
iO I "· I 11h '>1, f,canaba, ~ f ich. 
:n2 \V l f>1h ')1., I lo lland, \lich. 
IOI I Bi,hop, (,10~,e Pie., \lich. 
30(1 ~ jelfe1,on. New Ca,dc, Pa. 
i 'lH \\'. \\'a.,hingwn, j ac.k'>on, l\ lich. 
1 2~ E. £dge,,oocl, .J acJ..,on, \fich. 
115 I alli., Rd., Coh11nh11'> H, Ohio 
2!17 Lincoln, 01 angc, N . .J. 
1:Hl hp<.·11, Bi1111ingharn, ~ rich. 
322 '>. Di'i '> io11 , \1111 ,\1 bo1, i\ Jich. 
:iOi ). ~ r :1in ~t. . Phillip!>burgh, N.J. 
1522 K1nn1 \\e .. Kalamamo, ~ rich . 
hjOI '>ouLhwood, C.la)lOn 5, ~Io. 
~R \\';1.,h1ngton \\ <.· .• (,1 cc11wich, Conn. 
2'{.) N. Bl\(I., Dc Ltnd, Fla. 
15011 \lacJ..in;rn, C.1aml Rapid-., \fich. 
ilO'.? 12th, N . I·., '>cattle, Wa~h. 
Ii 100 ')h;1ker Bh d , ')haler Hgt:.., Ohio 
29:J Romncl1, (.rn.,,e Pointe, :\lich . 
l b l j \\' Franl..lm, J acJ..,on, :\fich. 
1510 Brookside, ·1 oledo, Ohio 
l'.!I) \\'a.,hrngton ')t., E . C.1.tnd Rapid.,, \fich. 
'.!O'.!O 11 cmont, Columbm, Ohio 
J90i N. Napa '>t., Philadelphi a, Pa. 
j9'.? Ch<.·11) C10\'e, Cadillac, ~ rich. 
l !>i ~ lonm Rd .. G10:.~c Pointe. '.\ [ich. 
CilO \\'. " B", h o n ~It., ~Iich. 
201 5 (,h,11lton \\ c., \nn \tbor, ~lich. 
225<>7 Cui ic. Van Dyke, ;\ J ich. 
Box I 02, I lea' cncr , Okla. 
12 15 Canib1 idgc. Kalamn100, l\ l ich. 
lfHi2'.l S.11H.t B.uhar.t, Dc11oit, l\ l ich. 
22~~ I Pai kwood .h e.· .. \ 1111 \1 bor, l\ l ich. 
I 12 Bat b(·1 I c.·11.1<t'. Crnnd Rapid~. :\lich. 
25JON. 1.akc D1 ., \lil \\'auJ...cc, Wi:.c. 
11 i \\'. L1pec1, laming. '.\ l ich. 
1:tl \ . I akl' ')1 .. ~ .111 Ju.tn. Ri1al, P.I. 
i'.! \I.tin, Ch1copt·e Fall,, \ fa,.,. 
3 Iii \ 'd l.11'am10, ')an Dicgo, C hile 
I 10 I I lolmt''> Rd., 'i p,ilallli, \fich. 
:Hl9 B1 0.1d St.. l.-.\n-.c. ~ l ich. 
1117 K.1l.1ma100 h e. C.1and Rapid!>, \lich. 
2 1 l :l ;:-.; ,\\'. l!lth '.-)1 ., 01..1 .tho m.t C it\, Okla. 
I Ii i P.111.., ')p1inghcld. 111. 
21:1 N. \lain, Pl )mOulh, ,\ Jich. 
851 C.1mh1 idge Di.. Grand R apids, ~ rich . 
608 Ct' m enia l ~l.. Nc.•w Castle, Pa. 
2225 D1<.''e l, lku o it 15, i\ Cich. 
25 11 S. Gi eck~. i\ lilwaukec. \Vise. 
11 21 Bundy C1., New Castle, I nd. 
1 ()()Geneva, 11 ighland Pnrk , i\lich. 
eigltt)1-011e 
P.\lUIE.NTER , Wm. E., Jt. 
P .\RR, R ohe1 L . \ . 
J> \R ')()NS, Do na ld H . . 
P .\ S l UCH .\ , Edward J. 
P.\TR.ICK . .J :t1>. S. 
P \ YN E, R aymond J. 
P E.\RLJ\l. \ 1 , Lewi!> L., Jr. 
PECK. Douglas £. 
PENTZ, .John .J. . .J1. 
PERR\', Stephen F., Jr. 
PIT ILL! PS, Leland C. 
PHILP, Gar1H:tt L. 
PIASECKl, J l enry T. .... 
PJCK, Robert H . 
POTTER, .J am e:. i\ l. 
PRESTON, David 
PRINCE, Clifford \V. 
PRUCll.\ , Geral<l l.. 
P U1. NA:\I, Hainey R. 
QUINN, R obert G., Jr. 
lC\ND.\LL, Wm. 
R.\NN£Y, Ridrnrd P. 
RAPH .\EL, Chas. l\I. 
RASH , I rving 
RATCLIFF, Richard S. 
RAVICK, Law1en ce N. 
RAY, David A. 
REAJ\fON, Wm. G . 
REAJ\fS, Fra1ier, Jr. 
R£LYE:\, ChC'ster F. 
REYNO LDS, Richard R. 
RICH:\ROSON, Wm. F. 
RTCIINER, CC'clric A., Jr. 
RI ECKER, J ohn E. 
RINGER, Jack L. 
RI NGOLD, Amhony F. 
RO . ..\CH, 1 ho!) ,\. 
ROBINSON, .J as. R . 
ROBI NSON, Lee C. 
ROEJ\IER, .John F. 
ROGERS, J ustin T. . .. 
ROGERS, Samuel K. 
ROLL\ ND, Portia G. 
ROLNICK , R obert F. 
ROJ\J AN, New \V. 
ROPER, Walter J. 
ROTH, Irwin . 
ROWE, Jack D. 
RUBEN , H erbert S. 
RUEJ\IENAPP, H arold A. 
SABLICH, .Joseph F. 
ST. ANTO I NE, Theodore J. .. 
SALISBURY, Erwin A. 
SAl\IBERG, .\lfred ~I. 
SANR EGR£T, R obert A. . ...... . 
Soulh Road , F.., Gn·<·nwir h, R .T. 
~Oi I l awll11 0 11(', Roya l Oak, i\fich. 
Co1w~1oga Co1 11c1 s. lkrnn, Pa . 
19 Ii Spcncc1 Dr., l\luskl'go11, i\ lich. 
2:t3 Fair N. \\'., 1\cw Philadelphia, Pa. 
2 J6 Lamont Dr., Daywn. Ohio 
7 12 C herokee \ve., 1.a laycu c. Ind. 
·107 1 12 l\Jile Rd ., R oc:klord , l\ l ich. 
20() E. Second . \ \'t~ .. DuBois, Pa. 
185 \\'. J c ll enon . .Jdferi.011 , Ohio 
7 h.t Street, Clymer, Pa. 
S:l2 \\' . Lai ch, l\fw,kt'gon, :\lich. 
52 11 S. , \benlccn, Chicago, Ill. 
90 I O:ikla nd , .\nn ,\ rbor, Mich. 
20~7 l-l ampden Hl\'d., R eading, Pa. 
152 l\ le11 iwcatl1c1, (.rn~~c Pte. Fa11m, ;\ fi c.h. 
·Hll L:1wn·n<c ')1 ., .-\1111 \1bo1, i\ l kh. 
1001 Hrowncll, Loraine, Ohio 
207 Silver St., (Jot ~prings, Ark. 
152 C:irliclcl, Grand Rapids, i\lich. 
35:19 N . Shepard , i\lilwaukee, Wis. 
925 Church, ,\n Elbow, \Iich. 
33 Ridgeway, E. ;\1111 .\rbo1, i\ lich. 
J.l!>O:l Warney, Detro it, 1\Iich. 
0 12 Fra nklin, River Fo1est, Jll . 
767 Co llege .\vc .. Pimhurgh, Pa. 
Box 7351, H wy. 80£ , El Pa:.o, Texas 
337 Jellerson S.E., Grand Rapids, l\ lich. 
2025 Richmond Rd., folcdo, Ohio 
632 Chui ch St., :\nn .-\rbor, Mich. 
6 11 ~trntlor<l Dr., .\nn .\rbo1, ~ r ich. 
578 Drexel, Detroit, Mich. 
392 .-\ltcr, De troi t, i\ lich. 
2 109 W allingford R <l., .\nn .\d)Or, ~ l ich. 
2~!8!i \\'oocl Path, Hig hland Park, Ill. 
2550 E. 17 th , T ulsa, Oki<•. 
620 N . Waverly, Dearborn , l\ I ich. 
Box 15, Garrison, N.Y. 
3510 Granada Blvd ., Coral Gables, Fla. 
2·150 t>a1 kwood .\ vc., Toledo, Ohio 
110 ·l·lth St., Sandusky, Ohio 
2503 2 1st St., Tampa, F la. 
1929 l\ lilvillc Rd., Lapeer, i\ lich. 
3%2 Penna. ,\ve., SE., Washington, D .C. 
811 Whitenack Rd., Ba:.king Ridge, N .J . 
1600 Holnden Rd. , S. Eu clid 2 1, Ohio 
2700 Gran<l Concouri.e. Bronx 58, N. Y. 
111 S. Hudson, Coldwater, l\lich. 
207 French St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
1855 Newport, Detroit 13, i\ l ich. 
. . .. .. . Caspian, 1'fich. 
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